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IOWA 

STATE DEPARTMEHT OF SOCI.A.L WELFARE 

.Ali.TNUAL REPORT 

SUBDIVISION OF CHILD WELFARE 

1938-1939 

The Subdivision of Child Welfare completed its second year of operation on 
June 30, 1939, under the same general organization setup of the previous 
fiscal year, carrying out its functions under the direction of the Superin
tendent of the Division of Child Welfare and Aid to the Blind• Within the 
Division itself statutory responsibilities and newly imposed services made 
possible by an additional state appropriation in 1937, and the Federal grant 
to states under Part 3 of Title V of the Social Security Act were executed 
by two Supervisors in the Sections of Child Vlelfare Services and Children's 
Agencies and Institutions. 

The Section of Child Welfare Services functioned under a contractual plan 
approved jointly by the Iowa State Board of Social We lfare and the Federal 
Children 's Bureau; the· Section of Children's Agencies and Institutions under 
the Iowa law, allocating to the Section of Child ·welfar e Service s, as the 
one exception, the l egal requirements of investigation and inspection of 
children's bo arding home s as a part of the gener a l demonstration program in 
rural co~unities. 

The Subdivision of Child Welfare ope rated at a total cost of $63,170.86. 
These funds were derived from tho state appropriation and the Federal grant 
for the current fiscal year plus an unexpended balance in the fiscal grant 
from the previous year of $24,547.80. 

The primary motivation in the Subdivision of Child Welfare throughout the 
year was "service" - service to children given directly, and service given 
to agencies and institutions handling children. The answer to a planned 
program in the interest of children has brought the gratifying response in 
both rural and urban areas of increasing awarene s s of children's problems~ 
and a willingness to do something about them. 

The fiscal year just completed is only a begi~~ing in Iowa of a comprehen
sive state program for children, but the indications are that Iowa communi
ties are ready to consider standards for the care of children of which they 
have had some knowl edge and experience during the l ast two years, and in 
which they are taking an increasingly active part. The state's preventive 
program, in terms of s ervice, has begun to not only be understood, but 
accepted. 

Subsequent material in this report give s separ at e ly tho work of the two 
Sections of the Subdivision of Child Welfare. 



REPORT OF SECTION 
OF 

CHILD WELFARE SERVICES 

The Iowa Plan for Child Welfare Services for 1938-39 set forth definite ob
jectives and indicated areas of development. It outlined specific activi
ties to be undertaken on the state level and in rural demonstration coun
ties; specified special services available in the Subdivision of Child 
Welfare; established organization, defined job responsibilities, set up 
procedures and provided protection of the program by adequate personnel 
standards, State direction and supervision of the work. 

It was understood that the Iowa Plan, as approved, and upon which the 
~8deral grant was allowed, would operate throughout the fiscal year. Any 
uecessary changes were to be submitted to the Federal Children's Bureau for 
approvalo~ 

The objectives wr~tten into the Plan were simple and direct. It was pro• 
posed: (1) to ra~se the standards of care of children throughout the 
State by interpretation, and demonstration of case work methods and the 
utilization of State and local resources, and to develop other needed re
sources where possible; (2) to stimulate standards of child care in rural 
counti~s,_ and pro~ide better care for children needing special services by 
establ~sh1ng a ch~ldren's service as a part of the county public welfare 
agency in the office of a qualified children's worker. 

The activities to be undertaken on the ~ level were definite. It was 
proposed: 

(1) To establish ten (10) district areas of from two to five coun
ties each as demonstration areas for Child Welfare Services and 
to establish headquarters for each district. Direct case work 
service was to be limited to a few demonstrable cases on ac
count of the size of the district. Consultation service of an 
intensive supervisory character was to be emphasized. 

(2) To establish three (3) new sin~le county demonstration units, 
and to continue the four (4) developed the previous year. 

(3) To develop two (2) urban counties as areas of special need. 

(4) To undertake a vi s iting teachers' project in Sac County as a 
demonstration of the need of social work with children. 

(5) To aid in the development of the Chariton River Basin Project 
(Marion, Clarke, Lucas, J\Ionroe 11 Appanoose, Wayne 

8 
and Decatur 

Counties) as a demonstration of the combined service of social 
case and health work with children; a project begun by the State 
Department of Health which had established a health unit the 
previous year with the aid of Federal funds. 

(6) To establish and attach to the State Department of Child Welfare 
Servic~s a state child welfare consultant who vrould work out of 
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( 7) 

the State office to give consultation service to non-demonstra
tion districts and single county units. 

To make available psychological services to judges, school offi~ 
cials, and all other agencies dealing with children presenting 
behavior problems in school adjustment~ such services to be used 
as a part of a demonstration for the need of understanding the 
child and his problem. 

(8) To continue to make available funds for the use of staff educa
tion and specialized training in child welfare to individuals on 
the State staff who have shown particular aptitudes for children'! 
work, and who have the required academic and experience qualifi
cations in the field of social work. 

(9) 

. (10) 

(11) 

To cooperate with allied State Departments and organizations such 
as the Crippled Children's Program, State Department of Health, 
etc . , 1n securing adequate medical service for children coming to 
the attention of the Child Welfare Services staff. 

To cooperate with existing State organizations nnd departments 
such as the Department of Public Instruction, University Hospi
tals, the Iowa Child Welfare Resee.rch Station , Iowa State 
University and other interested State Departments in coordinating 
and extending psychological and psychiatric services for children 
with special behavior pr oblems due to deep-seated emotional 
difficulties. 

To establish a service in the Subdivision of Child Welfare that 
would coordinate the legal aspects of the Subdivision with the 
case work service needed in the approach to agencies and organi
zations by study analyses and dissemination of information. 

( 12) To make studies and r eports that would furnish factual informa
tion as a basis for child welfare legislation. 

Activities to be undertaken on the local or '?ounty ~ were indicated in a 
list of duties attributed to the state child welfare consultant and to the 
child welfare worker in the district and single county units. 

It was the duty of the state child welfare consultant: 

( 1) To represent the State Depa.l"tment of Child Welfare Services when 
necessary in programs where interpretation of the state child 
welfare program is desired. 

(2) To help stimulate activity and interest relative to services to 
children in counties inclined to indifference and poor practices 
in dealing with children's cases . 

(3) To locate areas of special need by an adequate survey of the 
county situation. 



(4) To stimulate social resources for children in communities where 
none exist, and to strengthen and ~ncourage resources in ag~n
cies already in existence. 

(5) To undertake, upon request, a direct care case for demonstration 
purposes in counties where such services are not available, and 
to make as adequate provision as possible for the future treat
ment of this case through other resourcesg 

(6) To be available fo~ consultation service to district and county 
child welfare workers. 

( 7) To be available for consultation service to private agencies 
dealing with children, and to promote, in so far as is possible, 
proper standards of car e within those agencies. 

It was the duty of the district child welfare consultant: 

(1) To contribute her skill and knowledge of the children's field t o 
staff development of local existing agencies, and to contribute 
her skill and knowledr,e in instituting and. helping to create 
local resources needed in a child welfare program. 

(2) To encourage and strengthen local resources. 

(3) To disseminate through the channel of advisory and ca.se commit
tees a knowledge of social work in general and children's work 
in particular~ as well as the necessary factors which enter into 
a good, well-rounded public child welfare program, both state 
and local, 

(4) To employ the press and other publicity channels with discretion 
in a way which will be illustrative of general pri~ciples of 
good case wor~~~ 

(5) To render her knowl edge and skill in helping to coordinate local 
agencies whose programs touch children's problems, and to help 
bring to the e.g e~oies e. better understanding, not only of each 
other, but of the needs of the community, 

(6) To work in the closest possible way vnth the Boards of Super
visors, judges~ county attorneys ~ and other public officials in 
order to not only render possible direct service, but to keep 
uppermost in the minds of these public officials the value of a 
well-handled children's case, · 

(7) To maintain the district for which she is responsible for a suf
ficient length of time to create the need for a permanent child 
welfare vrorker, either in each individual oounty or in a com
bined .county area~ 

It was the duty of the county child welfare worker: 

(1) 

(2) 

To interpret her work to the County Board of Supervisors in regu
lar monthly reports, as well as by any other method which the 
local situation may dictate. 

To assume respons i bility, in so far as the local community will 
permit, for the handling of all children's cases and to handle. 
those cases either by direct case work methods or by consultat~on 
with referring agencies. 

(3) To enter, so far as the community will permit, into local plan
ning for a permanent public child welfare program. 

(4) To use advisory committees, case committees, and local service 
groups for the purpose of community interpretation, and to de
velop through them the needed resources in the community. 

(5) To place emphasis on service to courts dealinr: ·with children's 
cases. 

(6) To render service in the schools when asked, and when the program 
is one that has passed the limits of the school's jurisdiction. 

(7) To aid in the strengthening of local resources for children , and 
to stimulate the local community to develop resources where 

(8) 

there are none. 

To render service in establishing e. vocational program for the 
adolescent dull-normal of from fourteen to eighteen years of age 
in communit i es equipped to handle such a program, this service t o 
be carried on in conjunction with the psychological service~ 
offered by the Department of Child Welfare Services. 

The Subdivision of Child Welfare was. according to law, responsible for the 
~inistration or-the state child welfare program nder the direction of 
the superintendent. On the state level, provision :or c.e.rrying out the ~ro
gre.m in its entirety was vested in two supervi~ors 1n char~e o~ the sect1ons 
of Child Welfare Services and Children's Agenc1es and Inst1tut1ons, who were 
empowered to set up rules and regulations for the development of local ser
vices both publ i c and private. (Reference to District and County Child 
Welfare Services - Children's Agencies and Institutionse) 

On the county level, the administration of the Child. Vlelf are Se:v~ces program 
was placed with the County Board of Supervisors, but the superv1s1on of.the 
work was carried by the Subdivision of Child Welfare through the superv~sor 
of Child Welfare Services. Definite conditions were to be met by the local 
County Boards to secure the services of a county child welfare worker. The 
Subdivision of Child Welfare required: 

(1) Financial participation by the county public agency in 

(a) Provision of a headquarters' office. 
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(b) Off ice equipment (furni ture, off ice supplies, and t elephone 
service). 

(c) Stenographic service. 

(d) Transportat i on expense on cases within the county. 

(e) Willingness and abil i t y to assume cost of care of chi ldr en' s 
cases . 

(2) Social participat i on in t he conduct of the Chi l d Welfare Services 
program in terms of 

(a) Willingnes s to support t he principles of good case work with 
children , and all pol icies and procedure s .set up by the Sub
division of Child Welf ar e and the general supervision of the 
wo r k. 

(b) Participe.tion in the organizat i on of advisory or case com
mi t tees fo r the purpose of dis semi nat ing knowledge or chil 
dren's problems exi sting in the communi t y $ and to stimulat e 
an interest and a des i re fo r a per manent children's local 
service . 

Development of the Child We l fare Dist ri cts: 

The proposed development of the ten (10) chi ld we lfare di strict s was based 
on a reasonable a ssumpt ion of inter est and wi llinr, part icipati on of t he in
dividual counties t o share the services of a child welfare worker . On such 
a basis, it was decided to set up the t en distr i cts geographi cally as fol 
lows : 

Dist r i ct #1 - Emmet, Dickinson , Cl ay 
District ·>11'2 • Hancock,. Wri ght 1 Franklin 
District #3·· Boone , Story 
Di strict ~~4 - Mont gomer y, Mi ll s , Fremont , 

Page ~ Taylor 
Di strict #5 Monroe, Appanoose 
Di st ri ct # 6 - Cl arke, Decatur p Wayne 
Dist rict #7 - Mahaska , Mar i on., Lucas 
District # 8 - Tame., Benton ~ Iowa 
Di str i ct #9 - Davis, Van Buren, Jef f erson 
Di strict #10- Jackson ~ Jones, Cedar 

In the course of the yearv s pr ogress, it was found necessary to make alter
ations i n the organization plans fo r district development in terms of sub• 
stitution and el iminati on, The pr i ncipal deterrent was found to be chang
~ng personnel in public agenc i e s and lo cal count y government offi ces , whi ch, 
1n most of t he selected counties , al t ered t he situati on to such an extent 
that t h e dissemination of inf ormation about the state child welfare program 
wns ngain necessary. 

As a result of the reorgani zation of t he district areas, Emmet and Dickinson 
Counties vrithdrew from District I, and Clay County was developed as a single 
county demonstration unit until January 1 , 1939 , at which t ime the county 
child welfare worker assumed the ro l e of Director of Relief at county ex
pense. This chang e was accepted by the Subdivision of Child Welfare as an 
indication that the handling of children's cases in a general relie f program 
would be done, in so far as possible, on a case work basis and with the wel
fare of the child the paramount consideration. 

Hancock County in District I I and St~ry County in District III withdrew, and 
Wright, Franklin, and Boone Counties substituted as a district unit. 

In District IV 1 Montgomery and Page Count ies carried a program of intensive 
case vvork servi ce with children, while Mills , Fr emont, and Taylor Counties 
were interested only in consul tation service on a few selected cases. 

Monroe and Appanoose Counties (Distr ict V) continued with a change in empha
sis of service. Monroe County, which had been developed in 1936 as e. demon
stration county, was on its t hi rd experimental year in a child welfare pro
gram, and could not be sati sfied with a retrenchrnent of services. On th e 
other hand, Appanoo se County was interested in int erpretation and supervi s ion, 
and this service was extended one day each week fo r the benefit of case work
ers on the Emergency Relie f Staff. 

In District No • VI, Clarke and Decatur Counties •vi thdrew and Wayne County 
became a single county demonstration unit. 

Deve lopment in Districts VII . VIII , IX, and X vras abandoned for the fi seal 
year, although occasional consultat ion service was given upon request. 

Buchanan and Delaware Counti es indicated interest in organizihg a child wel
fare unit in July of 1938p and in September, a child welfare worke r was 
placed in this district which was substituted for one of the proposed dis
tricts .which did~t develop. 

~ Welfa! o Development in County Demonstration Units; 

Franklin, Boone, and Monroe Counties, which had been developed the previous 
year as single county demonstration units, we r e absorbed into child welfare 
districts. Union County, a carry over from tho year before, was continued 
in status quo. 

Marshall, Jasper, and Wapello Countie s were selected from a number of appli
cants as prospective areas of development on a basis of needs and county 
resources which offered excellent opportunities for the demonstrat ion of' a 
child welfare service pro gram. The organization of Jasper Bnd Wapello 
Countie s developed. Marshall County withdrew, but acc epted consultation and 
direct service throughout the year on boardi ng home inve stiga tions and in
spections, ·r e sponsibility for which is ve sted in the Subdivision of Child 
Welfare by l aw. 

Allamakee County was given n pl ace in the ye ar' s pl an of ?~rk. but finally 
withdrew by decision of the Board of Supervi sors, which vms doubtful of its 



ability to meet the r~quirod financial participation of office space, 
equipment, supplies, and the current expense or tr~sportation incurred 
within the county. Clay County was substituted for Allamakee in the single 
county class. 

Wayne County, at one time a part of a prospective ch i ld welfare district~ 
carried the office and responsi'bili ties for a child welfare vrorker until 
August of 1939, at which time it was discontinued because the County Board 
of Supervisors believed t he cost of boarding home care and t r ansportation 
was greater than institutional care or unsupervised care of children in 
their o¥m homes. Wayne County wa.s substituted for Marshall early i n the 
fiscal year. 

Johnson County had been interested in a county child vrelfa.re program as an 
unoffic i al community since its inception in the state RS a part of a. public 
welfare program, but it was given official recognition in April of 1939 
when the County Board of Social Welfare definitely asked for the services 
of a child welfare workero The request from Johnson was cons i dered with 
approval, and Johnson County was substituted for Clinton County, which 
failed to materialize as a demonntration area ~ Organization and devel op
ment began on the 19th day of June, 1939. 

At the close of the fi seal year, e.n evaluation of the demonstration coun
ties, and a plan for children's services for the succeeding yea.rj were 
filed with the State Subdivision of Child Welfare by the County children ' s 
workers. These reports indicated a general progressive development through
out, although the highlights of progress had varied in the individual coun
ties. 

In all of the demonstration counties , the largest per cent of referrals 
come from the public rel ie f agency, a. fact which was logical enough because, 
in any community. most of the children's problems clai ming the attention of 
a. public agency are found in relief fa.miliese. Common to all demonstration 
units also, wore referral s from schools which , in volume, were second in 
the total ~unt of knovm sources of referra.lo During the fiscal year, the 
vo l ume of applications for service reached its peak in September of 1938, 
although the average was consistently high throughout tnth the exception 
of the three months of January, May, and June of 1939. The peak in Septem
ber was probably directly due to the opening of school and t he active in
terest of school teachers in the problems of children. There was no reason 
given in the reports from the counties for the drop in referrals in January, 
May, and June of 1939, but, again, a logica.l assumption would be that hol
idays, vacations, and the closing of the schools r-emoved one of the most 
active and consistent sources of referr al. 

The monthly case loads were high, involving f r om 900 to 1700 children in 
the entire service area, but a. reasonable balance which had been maintained 
between the service given directly t o the child by the children ' s worker 
and the service rendered jointly in cooperation with another agency ~ elim
inated the danger of "under ... service" because of "over-volumc 11

• The low 
ave rage number of closed and referred cases, and the high average of cases 
carried over f r om month to month ~ms a factor in the reports which indica.t• 
ed that case work treatment with children was being conducted 1 and that the 
purpose for which the small demonstration areas were created was be i ng 
fulfilled. 

The children under supervision of the children • s workers increased steadily 
during the year, mount ing shar ply as indicated in the Che.rt on Page 38 in 
September of 1938, and increasinl!, each month theree.fter until March of 1939 
when it levelled off until the close of the ye ar. The la.rge number of 
children under supervision in their own homes nnd homes of relatives, as 
compared with c-hildren maintained in institutions, wus an encouraging symp
tom, emphasizing, as it di d, throughout the demonstration units the preven
tive features of a Child Welfare Services program. 

The use of boarding homes in demonstration counties showed no particular 
progressive development. Definite situations argued against their normal 
use in the local care of children; i.e., a persistent pattern of institution
al care inherent in practically every county in Iowa; the ~xhaustive use of 
"free" homes by the state children?s institutions, which has not only liter
ally sapped the material resource but ha.s created a demand for "free" care by 
the local county boards in the treatment work \vi th children; an actual cur
tailment of unnecessary and unusual expenditures in which list the local 
boarding home has been placed; and a recognized misuse of boarding homes by 
a.gencies who had either been unable to give the necessary supervision or who 
had failed to sec the value of it. 

Nevertheless, in spite of these handicaps, the boarding home as a. tool in 
the local care of children has begun an upward trend in the demonstration 
counties• 

A descriptive evaluation of the demonstration counties , ~mich is interesting 
and illuminating, follows: 

BOONE COUJilTY 

Boone County is quite average in size and population, with a variety of in
dustries, mostly small. The chi ef industries e.re coal mining and railroad 
shops, in each of which there has been considerab le unemployment in recent 
years. In the coal mining are as, housing condit ions and social standards 
are poor, with a marked effect on the welfare of children. There is one city 
of the second class, and two to>ms of a. population of 1500 or more. Each _ 
has its independent interests and industries, thus presenting a problem in 
developing a. sense of county unity in a public service. 

Boone County has had Child Welfare Services on a part time basis throughout 
the ye aru There is considerabl e local understand i ng of cas e work service s 
\n general because there has been a public fmnily agency directed by persons 
with some training and experience for approximately a decade. There has been 
a steady development of chilnren 1 s work to the point where the county sought 
a full-time worker at the end of the fiscal year, looking definitely to the 
ti:re when it will be a permanent part of the public welfare service. , 

The c~ildren's problems have, in the past , come largely from a. number of 
villal';es in the hills along the Des Moines River, a coal mining area. ... 

The city of Boone has a number of social ap.:,encies, pRrticularly recreational 
and club activiti e s~> wt1ich are definite r esources end could be extended to 
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serve a wider area and case load. The less ~la.ring cases in other parts of 
the county are now coming to the a.ttention of t h e child welfare vrorker. 
The situation in the city of Boone has been complicated by a lack of under
standing of the Child Welfare Services on the part of the public schools , 
and very few referrals have been made by theme 

One district judge was appo i nted to hear all juvenile case s . Court is 
available each Saturday, and the judge is in the habit of conferring weekly 
with case workers, either the children ' s. worker or the Director of Relief 
i n t he county family agency. The court is more availabl e in this r ural 
county than in many. other counties of its size and character. 

In order to develop a more unified use of the services and to dove-tail 
them with existing agencies, the child welfare worker wa s instrumental in 
organizing a CoUncil of Social Agencies. It has already assisted in better 
inter-agency cooperation , and it is hoped that the movement will lead to a 
Social Service Exchange and centralized financing. 

The presence of an institution in the county which accepts chi l dren from 
an~~ place, in or out of the state, has been a challenge to the local chil
dren's s ervices. The institution is used as a temporary shelter in emer
genc ie s ~ Some of the children from othe r communities have been .referred 
for case work, principally when the child was def'erctivc ; failed to adjust 
in the home, or needed to be placed elsewhere. The children ' s work~ has 
cooperated, both on a direct service and on a. consultation basis• 

BTJCHANAN AND DELAI~ARE COUNTI E?,. 

The Buchanan-Delaware TJnit, opened in September, 1938, had the problems 
and limited resources of purely rural areas. Both counti~s have excellent 
farm land, settled largely by substantial farmers of native American stock. 
The spirit of cooperation between the counti e s was good , ru1d 1 in each, the 
Overseer of the Poor assisted in carrying out plans for children's worker. 
This made possible e. continuity of s ervice in tho absence of t he ·worker. 

Both counties have been financially independent of the state for their gen
eral relief' program, which is operated separate from the programs for the 
aged and the blind• Delaware County has a public health nurse who fs ver-y 
cooperative~ The absence of nursing service in Buchanan County has result
ed in the referral of many medical ca ses, particularly of crippled chil
dren, to the children's worker. 

Delaware ·county had a county supervi sor, who initiated t he Child Welfare 
Program in his county~ and asked the Buchanan Cotinty Board to join them in 
a two-county unit. The leadership of this boar d member was a definite f ac
tor in demonstrating case work serv~ ces ~ and in securing public support for 
constructive local care of children '~ 

Delaware County is still struggling with the difficulty of dependent prob
lem children• the product of years of indigency of a family stock which 
settled in this section when the government first opened ·it for settlemept·. 
This stock presents some of the most diff icult child welfru·e problems in 
the county. 
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Buchanan County ha s r ather unus ual schoo l f acilities for a rural section. 
There are f ew one-room district s chools, s i nce most sect ions of t he county 
have consolidated schools with be t t e r equi pment and te achers than wou ld be 
possible in small schools . The schoo ls have been used as a re a l as set in 
providing opportunities for children . 

The Child Welfare Service s in t hi s unit has stressed the study of children 
by t he Division Psychologist and by t he facilit i e s of the Stat e University, 
to sift out those ne ed i ng custodial car e and to plen local care and training 
for others. 

DES MOINES C OU!-ITY 

Des Moine s County ha s an industrial city on the Missi s sippi River in vmich 
are found the problems of t ransiency, poor housing , juvenile delinquency, 
inter-state traffic i n ch~ ldren , etc., characterist i c of the industrial bor
der tovm. 

The county seat has some old , established social agencies, including family 
case work , public he alth nursing, and delinquency. The problem of dove
te.iling Child Welfa re SerYices with these was one of the challenges in this 
county, and , dur i ng the first ye ar of consul t e.nt service, a good foundation 
was l a i d for cooperation when a full t ime wo rke r started in July, 1939. 

There is a juvenil e court probat i on officer, a ''oman, who uses the children 1 s 
services frequently. This opened t he way for an important avenue of inter
pretation. Foster home care of de pendent end negl ected children, encl. for 
young f irst offenders from v ery i nadequate homes, is being stressed, with 
perhaps a l a r ger per cent of children in fos t er core than one finds in the 
case lo ads of t he aver e..ge rur al ser vice unit s . This resulted naturally, 
however, fr om interlocking the Child. Welfare Services with exi sting social 
services. 

FRANKLIN AND Y·11UGHT COUNTIES ------- - ------ -- -- -
Franklin and Wright Count i e s ar e ne i ghbors in the north-cent ral part of the 
state, where some of t he be s t agricul t ural l and is located. The problems 
of poverty and delinquency are not extreme~ and, since the ne ed for social 
services has not been glaringly obvious, the deve l opme nt of community re
sources and of community understandi nr, and participation ha s been corres
pondingly slow. 

Juvenile delinquency was one of the chief problems which intere sted Franklin 
CountJr in Child Welf are Services. There was no prob ation service nor a local 
court for children' s case s, which cont inue to be hea rd by the itinerant dis
tri ct j udges. Case s we r e usually summarily dispos ed of by the County Attor
ney an d the Sheriff by having chi l dr en committed to an institution. During 
the year, this s ituation ha s changed r adically because the court e.ccepted 
r ecorrunon('lations made by the Child Welfar e Wo rker for local car e in a number 
of c ases. It soon becruno known t hat t ho Child VJe l fo.r o Worker could h elp 
children 1-vithout noce ssi t o.ting an i nstitution oxpcrionco . As a r osul t , sev
er al par ents solicited he r ni d befo r e cases c a~o t o tho at t ent ion of the 
Sheriff . 
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successful work has been done with juvenile delinquents (meriting a Sunday 
feature article in a state-wide newspaper), in spite of the limited econom
ic opportunities for them. 

PAGE COUNTY 

Page County was part of a unit with Montgomery County during this fiscal 
year. 

The county is located on the Missouri state line in the southwestern part 
of the state with only agricultural industries. There are several nurser
ies, stock yards, small poultry houses, and other industries derivative 
from agriculture. There are two cities over 5000 population in the county, 
and the rivalry between them i s marked. This has made necessary the selec
tion of two Advisory Committees for Child Welfare Services for the county, 
which is equally true of other county-wide functions. 

For eleven years, there has been a frunily agency in Page County operating 
on t he Iowa Combination Plan with the County Board of Supervisors. In Jan .. 
uary, 1939, this plan was terminated by the County Board, but the private 
agency has continued to function in e. 1 imited way with volunteer help. The 
private group still has funds from which a small allowance is mnde regular
ly to the Children's Services. 

Community interest in a well-rom1ded program for children is substantial, 
and is constantly encouraging officials to continue ~~th it. 

In the county seat, t he WPA has established a neighborhood center with con
structive activities for children. Churches have taken an active part in 
community service. The concept of professional work has been well accept
ed, but needs re-defining and interpretation in relation to children's prob
lems and the best modern procedures. 

UNION COUNTY 

Union County, in the south-central section of the state, is entirely rural 
except the county seat, Creston, of some 8600 population. Creston was for
merly a busy railroad center with a large roundhouse of the CB&Q line e 
Technological changes have now necessitated the elimination of Creston as a 
division point, and most of the skilled laborers have moved away, leaving 
only the low-wage groups. 

Like 1.1onroe County, Union County is e.griculturally impoverished. This is 
largely the result of successive and severe drouths, and soil erosion where 
the topography is rollinr,. A large part of its relie f expense has, for six 
years, been paid by the state "' 

There has been, in the past, a great deal of community leadership in this 
county, and an interest in recreation, club activities, and services for 
children. Much of this was latent prior to the init i ation of a child wel
fare program, but formed a nucleus for active participation ~nen the lead
ership was provided. 
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WAPELLO C0UNTY . _.;.o._ __ _ 

Wapello County, located in the south-east central pert of the state .he.s a 
pol'ulation of more the.n 40,000. It is a good agr1.cul ture.l area with an in
dustrial cit:'( in the center. · Ottumwa, the county sen.t, has a population of 
28,000. It J.S a meat-packing center, the largest in Iovra. More than fifty 
factories were listed for Ottumwa in the United States Census of 1930. The 
populatiort contains more foreign born and negroes than in most of the other 
units in the state. Problems of poverty, of concentrated areas of poor 
housing, low standards of living, and juvenile delinquency are common in 
Ottumwa~ 

S.ocial and cultural resources are better developed than in many sections of 
the state. Three towns besides Ottumwa have municipal libraries. N.Y.A:. 
recreational projects are operated in towns surrounding Ottumwa. The cQunty 
has one of the four county tuberculosis sanitoria in the state; it is the 
only one in the state which offers care to children under ten years of age. 
Other health facilities are provided on a county-wide basis~ 

Organized welfare services have been well-known in this county which had a 
family age?cy in Ot~umv~ for many years. This agency was abso;bed by the 
county rel1ef organ1zat1on• At the time of writing; the county has an inte
grated welfare program into 'mich the Child Welfare Services has been seto 

Educational opportunities are also unusually good and varied,. They include 
junior college; businuss college, trades,. and professions. 

The gr~ater number of social agencies and resources presents a che.llen~e to 
the ch1ldren's worker to develop a community service vmich will utilize 
existing services without conflicting with them .. In the pe.st, children's 
work has been l argely a police matter * and institutional care ,.,a.s the first 
solution.. Ther~ is a private ohil~.-placing agency with a. state-wide prog:rem 
in Ottumwa. Th1s he.s had a great 1nfluence on local policies and procedures 
up to the time extre.-mural services bege.n to operate under child welfare. 

WA~ COUNTY 

Wayne County, a small sparsely settled county on the Missouri state boundary, 
has many froblen1s and few resources except a socially enlightened community 
interest 1n the ?ounty seat , an interest which is begging for leadership & 
There was no fanuly case wo r k agency in this county prior- to the depression, 
but a small group of private citizens have long kept alive -a spark of'inter
cst in a modern social welfare program. 

The population has no outstanding characteristics. It is generally of · old· 
American stock\ and is essentially very conservative. Rock-ribbed individ
ut\lism might be said to . characterize the ·county Board. They have a desire 
to help the unfortunate, but wish to be assured that the unfortunate has done 
everything possible for himself• Changes in social patterns have come slow
ly in this county, and welfare wo'tok has had to adjust itself to this tempo. 

The county is very poor-. Successive drouths have impoverished farms which 
had already been damaged by erosion and over-cultivation~ The soil is not as 
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rich as in the northern part of the state, and will not support as large a 
population. Mental and social retar dation appear to be more common than in 
some other sections of the state, although detailed studies have not been 
made. Little has been done to improve housing conditions, and few new 
houses have been built in recent years. 

There are, however, the usual social and cultural clubs to be found in a 
very rural secti on; also small free libraries, skating rinks, and dance 
halls, The county has a public health nurse on a demonstration basis , and 
~here is wide-spread interest i n her work. 

Although the Child Welfare Services Program was later withdrawn by request 
of the county because it seemed to the community to be an unjustifiable ex
pense at that time , the chal lenge to create resources for the care of chil
dr en where the need is so great is still a paramount urge in the Division 
of Child Welfare c 

Counties Characterized as "Areas of Special Need": 

The Social Security Act in Title V of Part 3, (Section 521) authorized ~n 
appropriation annually "for the purpose of enabling the United States, 
through the Children's Bureau, to cooperate with State Public Welfare agen
cies in establishing, extending, and strengthening, especially :!E predomin
~ltly rural ~· services for the protection and care of homeless, depen
dent and neglected children, and children in danger of becoming delinquent." 

The amount allotted "shall be e;zpended in ~ E.!:~2.ominantl y ~ and in 
~!!l of spec i al need". This was decidedly a: boon to urban counties in need 
of service. However , a def i nite explanation of the "special need" and a. 
definite plan for the service to be extended was in order t o secure t he ap
proval of the Federal Children's Bureau for an expenditure for child wel
fare services in a predominantly urban county, which has been des i gnated by 
it as a. county with a population ever 40 , 000, 

Dubuque and Sac Counties fell definitely within the classification of "spe
cial need", and were wr i tten into the Plan as such ; Dubuque County in terms 
of a. unique delinquency area and the need for the coordi nation of agencies 
handling children; Sac County in terms of introducing the need of a child 
welfare service through the channel of t he school i n which all community 
life was centered. 

geport of the Dubuque County Child Welfare Servi ces Unit: 

Dubuque County was organized and set up a s a county demonstration unit on 
March 7 , 1938, and continued until June 17, 1939, a period or · fifteen 
m·:>nths. Although a preliminary survey of ,existing conditions, resources , 
a;.1d needs had been made befor e placement of the i'JOrker, the local county 
situation changed so rapidly and completely during the year , it was obvious 
tt1a.t the Child Welfare Services program was unable to function effectively 
as a. p~blic welfare unit, and the services ' were, therefore , withdrawn by 
consent of the contracting parties; namely, the Dubuque County Board of 
Supervisors and the Subdivision of Child\ Welfare . 
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A final i:'epo:rt and. evnluation of t he Dubuque County unit was made by the 
worker , and f iled with the Subdivi.s ion of Child Wel fare. F;xcer pts quoted 
from it are illumi nating and interesting . As a backgrou..."ld of the county it-· 
self , the report states: 

"Dubuque, the oldest c i t y in Iowa ~ i s s i t uated on the Mi ss i ss i ppi River 
opposite the junctur e of the Wisconsin and the Il lino is state boundary 
lines .- It was founded i n 1788 , and was naraed for Julien Dubuque, a 
French Canadian. It is l ocated in a wealthy agricultural and dairy sec
tion. The other towns in the county are buyi ng cent ers for the farmers, 
and places in which they may Hve when they retire. Dubuque's industries 
are varied. There are about ninety factorie s i n the city, producing 360 
different articles . The two sash and door f actorie s are the largest in 
the world. Data. in regard to the city i s : 

Population 41 ~ 679 Schools 38 
Native Borr1 White 38 , 800 Churches 35 
Founded 1788 Homes 10, 000 
Incorporated 1841 Percentage of 
Area (land) 11 sq.,mi . home s owned 66% 
Retail Stores 339 Parks 16 

"The County is agr icul t urfU o Its population , excl usive of the city of 
Dubuque , is appr oxi mat el y 20 ,000. Dyersville (2046), Cascade (1221) ;, 
Epvrorth (464) and Far ley (657) are its largest tovms. Durango, Holy 
Cross, New Vienna., Luxemburg, Wo rthington , Peosta. Key We st and Zwingle 
are small trading and religious (Catholi c ) centers . 

"Epworth is the only tovm in the county which is pr edominantly Protestant. 
Dyersville is about 99% Catholic, and it has no public school. This coun
ty is one of t he few which does not have consolidated school s. 

"The city of Dubuque i s gove r ned by a city manager . 

"There are nine grade schools, tv~ junior high school s 0 and one senior 
high school i n Dubuque . There are nine parochial schools (Grades), four 
Catholic academie s f or girl s , one Catholic academy for boys, and one 
Cathol ic high school s There is one ungraded s chool (public) and one part• 
time (vocational ) s chool• The re is one Catholic men ' s college, one Cat h
olic women's college 1 one uni versity (University of Dubuque), one semin
ar y (Wartburg Seminary), and one business college. There is the Carnegie 
Stout Publi c Library and the County Library. The r e are nine Catholic 
Churches and twenty ... one Protestant repr esenting the Luther an, Presbyterian, 
Congregational, and Methodist. Catholics ma.ko up at l ea.st 75% of the 
populat ionG 

"Dubu-que County i s the 19th Judici al District of Iowa They employ two 
judges , and one probation officer. The judges alternate in the Criminal 
and Civil Courts. One of t he judges handle s most of the children i s cascs5 
The probation officer handl es both juvenile and ndult cases• although 
most of h i s att ent ion is pr obably given to the juvenile cases and to boys 
in parti cul ar . " 



There are twelve agencies rece1v1ng support from the Dubuque Community 
Chest, which was organized in 1929 ¥nth a yearly budget of from fifty to 
sixty thousand dollars . The Chest agencies are , vdthout exception, non• 
sectarian. The Catholic agencies conduct their own financial campaign for 
funds. 

The city of Dubuque is bountifully supplied with public health and social 
agencies, among Which aret the Dubuque Emergency Relief; County Nursing 
Service; Venereal Disease Clinic; the City Nursing Service; the Visiting 
Nurses' Association; the Sunshine Circle, whose funds are, in part, given 
to the medical care of childr~n in the borderline family; the Open Window 
Room, under the supervision of the ~ity health nurses , devoted to the phys
ically handicapped child; the YMCA and YWCA; the Boy and Girl Scout organ
izations; and the Boys' Club. The two large Catholic social agencies are 
the Dubuque Catholic Charities and the St ., Vincent de Paul organization. 

The institutions, both Protestant and Catholic, for dependent children are 
numerous, including the Baby Fold; which is a state licensed ohild placing 
agency; the Mt. Pleasant Home, which gives institutional care to children 
from five to thirteen Y8ars of age; St. Mary's Orphanage; St , Theresa's 
Baby Fold; the Catholic Day Nursery; the Neighborhood House~ the House of 
the Good Shepherd; and the Peter Cooper Schoolb which is devoted to ~elig
ious and recreational activities. 

The Coordinating Council~ through whose efforts the Child Welfare Se~vices 
was brought into Dubuque County, figures extensively in the Child Wefare 
Services Program throughout the period of the program 's existence, since 
its Executive Council acted as an administrative board for the child welfare 
worker, a function which had undoubtedly been de l egated by the County Board 
of Supervisors.. The repo:t-t states: 

"The Council was divided into three committees - En'V'"ironm.ent, Char ao .. 
ter Building a and Adjustment. The funotion of the Environment Commit
tee was 'to improve (by securing information regarding the needs of 
the proper organizat i ons) the community and home environments by a 
study of the assets , liabilities F and needs of community; by counter
acting or eliminating undesirable influences; by improving construc
tive influences; by a campaign of education to improve home environ
ment and by strengthening the character-building pro~ram'4 The 
funetion of the Adjustment Committee was 'to de'V'"elop a pro8edure so 
easy of application and to make the facilities so well known that it 
will become the regular practice for officials and other members of 
the Committee to refer problems of younger children to the proper agen
cy at the time assistance is needed, without waitinr for the Committee 
meetings'. The function of the Character Building Committee was 'to 
see that the Coordinating Council district is adequately supplied with 
character building groups and recreational facilities for both boys 
and girls, and that as many children as possible receive individual 
attention and planned progrruns throughout the entire year'. 

The reports quotes from a letter written by t he District Children ' s Worker 
as follows: 

"It occurred to me that you, as chair man of the Coordinating Council, 
might be interested in arranging a time with the Board of Super visors 
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when this matter could be discussed. o ••• • • The State Bureau of 
Child Welfe.re i s very much interested in the work of the Coordine.ting 
Council, and we should like to be of service to you in developing an 
educational progr em for the prevention and treatment of delinquency." 

Tho report continued: 

"On the basis of that letter, the Coordinating Council on September 10, 
19.37, began t o seek means wher eby they could finance the Child Welfare 
Services program in Dubuque. It was decided that the Community Chest 
was the most log ical source, and, on September 13, 1937, a letter was 
sent to that organization asking for nine hundred dollars ( ~ 900.00) to 
'cover a part of that portion of the cost that is borne by each local 
community served by the State Bureau of Child We lfare in this kind of 
work'. 

"On January 13, 1938, the Supe1•visor of Child Welfare Services and the 
Superintendent of the Subdivision of Child Welfare met with the Execu
tive Co~nittee of the Coordinating Council to explain the administrative 
setup neces sary to the placement of a child welfare worker in a county 
who would function as a public welfare agent. The Executive Committee 
was somewhat surpri sed to l earn that it was not a matter of desire, but 
of necessity, that the prospective worker be sponsored by tho Board of 
Supervisors. The decis i on, however. was to do this rather than lose 
the services of the child ·welfare worker." 

In this fashi on, therefore, the Child 1,~elfo.re Services Program was set up in 
Dubuque County. The expense of the program was shared by county, state, and 
communi t y funds. The county supplied office space, heat, light, f1nd tele
phone. The state paid the worker 's salary. The Coordinat ing Council with 
its seven hundred doJlars ( ~ ?00.00) from the Community Chest pa id for a half
time stenogr apher, offi ce equipment, and supplies , anr1 for the worker's 
transportation throughout the county. The office was located in the old 
post office building on the same floor occupied by the relief office. 

The r eport stat e s: 

"The Service seemed to have been surpris i ng ly well interpreted and pub
licized previous to its actua1 ,inception. The cases began to be refer
r ed oven during the first and second day. At the close of March, 170 
case s had been referr ed, and, by May, 180 . 

~~~~ of referral have increased from 6 to 11. The following table 
by month shows the development (new referrals for the month are under
scored): 
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)Unty 
'JY Relief 

~ircle 

'f Hospital 

sh Schools 
1001 

mnty 
}y Relief 

ceepi~ . 
L_!?£ Tutor 

mt Home 

)isease Clinic 
~se 

~h Schools 
)t, of Schools 

) 

;h Schools 
:iety 

mnty 
y Hel ief 
Officer 

,wn Inquiry 

Washington J:r~.! ... J!.!_.~• 
Jefferson Jr. H. s. 
Dubuque County 

Emergency Relief 
*OTI 

~~~ J, M. Wolfe 
County Nurse 
BoY.~ Club 
1/ITPA Tutor 
City Nurse 
Mt. Pleasant Home 

October 

Co. Supt. School s 
Visiting Nurses Assn . 
Mt, Plea sant Home 
Junior Hi gh Schools 
City Nur se 
Dubuque County 

Emergency H.eJ. i e f 
Boys' C3..ub 
County Nurse 
Parent 
*OTI 

January, 1939 

Dubuque County 
Emergency Relief 

Junior High Schools 
Prescott Schools 
*OTI 
Babyfold 

Dubuque County 
Emergency Rel ief 

Junior High Schools 
Probation Officer 
*OTI 
Parent 

Junior High Schools 
Dubuque County 

Emergency Relief 
County Nurs~ 
Parent 

!1-ugust 

Visiting Nurse~ As~. 
Dubuque County 

Emergency Relief 
Rev, C. Vin vV:hite 
WPA Tutor 
*OTI 

November 

Humane Society 
Junior High Schools 
Clty Nurse 
Boys' Club 
Dubuque County 

Emergency Relief 
Parent 
*OTI 

Februa ry 

Junior High Schools 
Dubuque County 

Emergency Relief 
Judge Glenn 
Parent 

"Of the 180 CB.ses referred , 113 had been a ccepted and carried for ser-
vice. The active C!:tSe lo ad by month has been a s follows: 

Child family_ Child Fami]..Y.: - ---
March, 1938 21 10 Octobe r 120 62 
April 32 21 November 133 70 
May 36 32 December ll8 62 
June 69 32 January, 1939 127 56 
July 71 41 February 108 55 
August 73 44 March 81 39 
September ll8 64 April 86 44 

"In type of ce.se, there has been all kinds - the neuroti c child, the 
delinquent, tho school truant, the physically handicapped, the feeble
minded, the ne glected, etc.--From March, 1938, to Jenua.ry$ 1939, more 
attention was given to tho dol inquont child than to a..11y othc r. This 
seemed nec e ssary because the sponsoring group of the Child Welfare Se r
vices in Dubuque, the Coorcl.ine.t .i ng Council, was far more interested in 
that problem than i n any other. For a long time, many people in Dubuque 
did not realize that t he Child Wel f' e.re Services was i nterested in other 
than the delinquent; in f act, durinr- the first few months, th i s inter-
pretat i on of the service was a serious hr.nd icap . __ .. ___ _ 

"The interpretative project most closely allied with the case work was 
the Case Cormnittee of the Coordi.na.Un~ CounciL, The desire for such a 
committee was expre s s'3d soon after the service vras established, and the 
committee was org a11i zed during June of 1938. The f irst Case Committee 
mee t :i.ng; wn.s he ld in July of 1 938 , and root evexy t wo weeks thereafte r. 
In al l, ten moetin~s wer e h e l d , t he last on January 19, 1939. The 
attendance ranged from 4 to 12, and included pe rsonnel as follows~ 

President of t ho Dubuque Wome n 's Club, Pre sident o f the Legion Auxil
iary, Ministor of' th e Third Pre sbyterian Church, the Executive Officer 
of the CYO, Director o f the City Nurses, Nat ional Council of Catholic 
Wome n, ChairmtJJ. of the Board of Education, Commissioner of t he Girl 
Scout Program, President of the PTA ~ Truant Officer, and a teacher from 
the Jefferson J\mior High School. 

"Another Case Committee was organized in December of 1938 as an inte
gral part of the work of the Current Events Divis ion of the Dubuque 
Women's Club. The fir s t meeti ng was held in December of 1938, and there 
were four meetine~s the reafter ., The Cormnittoe was discontinued at the 
e nd of the ir Club season, April of 1 9 39 ~ 

nother conmunity work has involved work for the Coordinating Council -
teaching, supervision, speeches, and membership in the Dubu~ue Voca.tion
al Guidance Association. 

"In J anuary of 1939 new jud~es were elected and a new probation officer 
was appointed whose outlined functions include d wo r k with the dependent, 
neglected, delinquent, and the pre-delinquent child . In addition,. it 



was requested that all children's cases be referred to t he probation 
officer as a central source reg i stry. 

"As a result of the newly outl i ned fun ctions of the prob ation officer, 
it was found necessary for t he child welfar e vvorker t o r ef e r back to 
the probation office all thos e children v.ho had been in court. No 
cases are now acc epted which i nvolve de linquency or pre-delinquency 
(by that is meant a boy or girl vmose aggressive behavior bodes a fu
ture entanglement with even the police or truant officer). If, how
ever, such cases are referred by the probation officer or the court, 
they are to be accepted by the child welfare worker." 

In the Subdivision of ChUd Welfare, the reorganizat ion of Dubuque County 
was a matter of some concern ~1th regard to the allocation of children's 
problems amonr<: the existing agencies. The indication was the. t Dubuque 
County had taken care of it s children's problems, and ~~s no longer in need 
of a county child welfare worker. The Child Welfare Services Program, as 
such, was, there fore, discontinued on Jun e 17, 1939. 

The demonstration in Dubuque County ha s r esulted in certain positive gains 
in the county which wi 11 probably not be lost, even though a Child Welfare 
Service s program, as such, i s discontinued. P~ong these gains are the fol
lowing: 

1. Dubuqu e has l earn ed how to better utilize existing agenci e s and re
sources, and has had demonstrated to it, the advantage s of effec
tive inter-aGency cooper ation. 

2. The re is a beg inning for a child placement program in which place
ment plans are made on the b asis of the child's individual ne eds, 
and only after a. car eful study of the child has been made. 

3. A program has been begun, which is de signed to meet the vocational 
needs of tho unemployed adol e scent boy and girl in the community. 

4. The interest of the community in child welfare has extended from a 
rather narrow interest in the delinquent child to a.n interest in 
chi ldren's problems of all sorts. 

5. The community has been awakened to the possibilities of the case 
work ap pro ach in identifying the causes for children's problems, 
and treating the child in his owtJ. home. This awakening represents 
a gradual shifting away from the pattern of thought which had con
sidered child welfo.re chiefly in t erms of protective vnd correc
tional institutions. 

REPORT OF THE SAC CITY SC!iOOL PRO.TECT 

The history of the Sac City School Pro j ect is interesting and is given in 
this report in its entirety, because it r epresents the type of county sur
vey which is being mad e by t he Subdivision of Child Welfare in an e ffort to 
establish the cause s of t he various child vtelf ar e problems per s istent and 
serious enough to gi ve any community conc ern; and to det e rmim; a remedial 
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service , if poss i ble. The ut t er frankness of t he report is proof enough t hat 
the survey was made crit i cally for constructive and helpful purposes, and to 
determine the justification of state expenditures necessarily concomitant 
with the placement of a visiting teacher in the county . 

I. REFERRAL. 

PRELIMINARY S TJRVEY 
(~1~de in 1937-38) 

Early in November, 1937, a notice appeared in the monthly bulletin of the 
State Superintendent of Publ i c Instruction, indicat ing that the Depart
ment of Child Welfare Services offered, through its Psychological Cl i nic, 
facilities for studying children presenting problems of adjustment, 
Shortly after this notice appeared , the Superintendent of Schools in Sac 
City vrrote to Des Moines requesting this service for some children in his 
school system. The request was referred to the Di strict Child Welfare 
Consultant for investigation. A call was made in the County, at v;hich 
time the Superintendent explained t hat there were numerous children pr e
senting problems in school adjustment ., He felt that some of these ch:i. l ·~ 

dren could be st be helped through an opportunity room program, and wished 
to have them studied so that he could use the results of the studies in 
demonstrating to the School Board the need for an opportunity room, or 
11 spec ia.l help room" . The worker felt that it would be worth while to 
undertake tho project and she t ho ught t here might be a Eossibility that 
t his pro.ject woul~ ~ as ~ enterinr, y_.redge to stimul~.te ~ i ntere st 
in child. welfare in the countyo 

I n an interview with the Psycholo gist and the District Child Welfare Con
sultants the Superintendent of Schools explained in detail the type of 
opportunity room which he had in mind~ He proposed t o remove the st i gma 
from the room by calling it a "spec ial help roomn. Children a.ssigned to 
this room wo uld have their home room 1·\1 th others of their own age, and 
would go to thi s room for special help in any subje cts ca.usinr, difficulty. 
Thus 1 tho room could be used, not only for dullards un able to do regul ar 
class room work, but o.l so a.s a pl ace where those ilmo had missed work be
cause of illness could me.ke this up; where thos e deficient i n one or two 
subjects could r e ceive he lp in those subjectsi or even vmere superior 
children could work on individual proje cts ~ 

IIo DESCRIPI'ION OF SCHOOL AHD COhfMUNITY 

Sac City is a town of 2,854 populat ion, composed l e.rgely of retired farm
ers . The only business in the tovm vmich is large is the canning fa.ctorye 
The business houses in tovvn a.ro not modern in appearance, although there 
ar e some modern , attract i ve r esidential distri cts r In general, rent s are 
not high. a s compared wit h othe r to~~s in the locality. Relief clie nts 
live in rented houses predominately. These houses are mostly in poor re
pair, and lacking in modern conveniences. 'I'he low rental houses are 
grouped i n one area.. The rate of delinquency in this area. is very high. 

In this county, relief funds are dispensed by the To,~ship trustees, with 
the Overseer of the Poor act ing only a.s a c learing agency and as a. cer
tifying officer for WPAo The relief client ele is composed to a. large 



extent of person::; who are third generation relief clients. The Ameri
can Legion and Women's Auxiliar.r assume responsibility for assi sting 
their group. A Corrective Loan Board puts on a drive for funds every 
year, and loans this money to indigent families to finance needed 
tonsillectomies and adenoidectomies, and the cost of glasseso A milk 
fund is sponsored by the school " There is now in the county a Public 
Health Nurse, whose relationship to the Board of Supervisors is excel• 
lent. The tovmship trustees authorize medical care for relief clients, 
and the doctors have no contract ~~th the county. There a.re six phys• 
icians in Sac Citjr, plus one osteopath and one chiropractor. 

Fairly strong in their organization and influence are the Chamber of 
Commerce, the Kiwanis Club. and the American Legion group. Until a 
year ago, there were no federated women ' s clubs, but t.l-J.ere are two such 
clubs now. The four churches in the community have shown inte rest in 
social problems. Recently there has been made available for welfare 
purposes the income from the rental of a house. A group of individuals 
cons ti tuti rtg a temporary welfare board are looking into wajrs and means 
of best spending: this money,. and are thinking in terms of the possibil ... 
ity of hiring a county social ~~rkor. This group consists of the pastor 
of the Presbyterian Church , the High School Principal, Cha irman of the 
Corrective Loan Board , and representatives of Women's groupse 

Sac City has no community recreation program. The Kiwanis Club spon
sors some special festivals , and there is a WPA recreation program in 
the schools, but nothin~ in the way of supervised out~of-school activi
ties for girls and boys. 

The school serves an the p i vot about which community life revolve s, 
Much inter est is shown in school contest s of all kinds, including a.th ... 
letic meets, forensic contest s , music festivals, and other meets of var
ious sorts. The school population of Sac City is approximately 900. 
For these children two large buildings are provided, the first 6 grades 
occupying one building; vvhile the Junior and Senior Hi gh School occupy 
the other. Mos t of the elementary school teachers are young women who 
have had their training at Cedar Falls. As a group, they are very in• 
terested in the children, and are quite alive to problems presented. 
Little was le arnod concerning the high school teachers,. Tho Superin
tendent of Schools is a young man imo is eager to have everything in 
his school system conform to the most modern and accepted principles in 
educational theory and pract i ce , He prides himself on ke eping up with 
the best in the state; and is quick to adopt practices which ~11 make 
his school system a better one, The s chool board is a good one, and the 
Superintendent has little difficulty in securing its cooperation. 

As it is organized at present , the Sac Ci ty Schools are departmental
ized after the third grade e This system has apparently •vo rked out 
fairly well in the case of children who are avera.ge or superior i n i n
telligence, but has not adapted itse lf t o the needs of children who are 
even a little retarded., In these cases, the practice has been to re
tain a child in a grade for two years, and then pass him on to the next 
so. that he wi 11 not pre sent a so cial problem by being in a t;rade with 
ch1.ldren much younger than he. 'IJ\Ihen the child has r eached the a.ge 
where he be longs in t he Junior High Schoo l group , he is placed in all 
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ungraded group in the high school building where he i'S giveri some 
training in industrial arts. 

There is no PTA group in Sac Cityi vnth t he result that parents and 
teachers have few contacts with one another. However s there is a very 
active adult education gro up known as the Adult Public Forum. There 
are about 4000 co\mty and towns people enrolled in these forums, and· 
interest has been maintained at a high level$ Speakers are often im
portede For the most part, discussions at these Forums have been kept 
very generalD in order to protect and foster future intere st .. 

There arc in Sac City numerous socially minded persons. Among these 
are the County Attorney 6 several physicians. the County Nurse, repre sen
tatives of the American Legion and Women's Auxiliary, representatives 
of the Women's Clubs, the Kiwanis Club, the Presbyterian minister, and 
the Superintendent of Schools. The Board of Supervisors is sympathetic 
with public ~lfare progrruns, but is so heavily burdened with other 
county business that it has been impossible for it to assume much lead
ership in the welfare activities of the community. 

In considering the strong points and weak points of Sac City from the 
standpoint of what it has to offer in the way of a program for child 
welfare, we have the following points in its favor: 

(1) A friendly Board of Supervisors 
(2 ) A coope rative County Nurse 
(3) Fairly strong organize.tions of tho Legion, Women's 

Auxiliary, Chamber of Cmmn'"rce, Kiwanis and Women's Clubs 
{4) A possible future County Welfare organization 
(5) A Corrective Loan Fund 
(6) Interested Church groups 
(7) Several socially-minded physici ans 
(8) A progressive school superintendent 
(9) Well trained and qualified teachers 

(10) An active Adul t Forum group 

On the other side of the ledger we have certain factors which tend to 
limit the extent to which a child welfare program can be effective in 
Sac City: 

(1) Tho township relief system 
(2) The lack of supervised recreation in the town 
(3) Too early depar tmentalization in the school for 

the atypical child 
(4) Lack of vocational opportunities for adolescent 

boys and girls 
(5) Poor housing conditions for relief clients 
(6) Lack of centralized responsibility for community 

welfare 

Ill .. PROBLEMS., 

Forty-four children were referred for study, presenting nineteen dif
ferent problems~ The problems, in order of the frequency of occur-
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renee, are as followst School retardation, 21; question of feeble
mindedness, 14; lying. 14; speech defect, 13; reading disability, 13; 
home discipline~ 13; asocial behavior, 12; dependency or neg~ect, 11; 
school discipline, 10; daydreami ng, 8; sex problem, 8; steal1ng, 5; 
cruelty, 4; timidity, 4; destructiveness, 4; enuresis, 2; truancy, 2; 
temper tantrums, 1. It is interesting to note that the.younger chil
dren never present more than one problem but when the ch1ldren r each 
the age of twelve or fourteen they average four or five problems each. 
This suggests the possibility that, when no effort is made to deal 
with the rather simple problems presented by younger children these 
problems increase in complexity and generate other problems which b~
come more acute in the period just preceding puberty and at the begln
ning of adolcscense. Of the entire group of problem children, fifteen, 
or 34 per cent, were 13 or 14 years of age. 

IV. PROCEDURE: 

In preparing for the clinic studies; the visits were made in Sac City 
by a District Child Welfare Consultant and a County Children's Worker, 
who prepared social histories on all children studied 1 with exception 
of one. A social history on this one was prepared by the Overseer of 
the Poor. The Child 'Ne lfar-e Con~;jultant, aided by another member of 
the staff of the Subdivi sion of Child Welfare, spent several weeks in 
Sac City. Arr angements for medical examinations were made thr ough the 
Superintendent of Schools. All of' the doctors in the community were 
used, and the examinations were made free of ch~~e. For every case 
studied a social history was prepared, and all except two children 
were given medical examinations. In these two cases, the parents had 
refused to permit the examination to be made. 

Clinic examinations were made in Sac City on three occasions; in March, 
April. and May, 1938. In all~ thirty-eight children were examined. 
'l'he orig inal 1 ist of forty-four was cut down, since some of the chil
dren were absent from school and othe rs were about to move away from 
the community. Following the first Clinic~ a case conference was 
held. This was attended by the Relie f Director, School Superintendent , 
sevoral teachers. the Child He lfare Consultant, and the Psychologist ., 
At this conference, the discussion was confined largely to the problem 
of the speech defective in the school. During the period allowed for 
the last Clinic, two case confe r ences were held. Present at these 
conferences were the Superintendent of Schools, four teachers , the 
Child Welfare Consultant, and the Psychologist. 'I'he Overseer of the 
Poor attended one conference. At these t wo conferences, the problems 
presented by the 4th and 5th grade children were disoussod4 These in
cluded the following type s of problems: (1) Mental retardation; 
(2) reading disability; (3) behavior problem; (4) personality malad
justment; (5) speech defects. 

After completion of the studie s, a general meeting was hold on Satur
day morninr,, for the purpose of pre senting a summary of t he study to 
r epresentatives of different groups in the community. Present at this 
conference we r o the following pe rsons ·: Two physicians, the County At
torney, County Nurse, Superintendent of Schools, eight teachers, Ove r 
seer of tho Poor, r epre sentatives of the American Legi on and Women's 
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A ·1· e.ry tho Presbyt(.; rian minister, Chairman of tho Corrective Loan 
B uxl ,

1 
th~ Director and Supervisor of the Subsivision of Child Welfare, 

t~:r~hild Welfare Consultant 1 the Psychologist for the Sub-Division, 
and others. The Superintendent of Schools presided at the meeting and 

ned the discussion by giving a brief statement concerning the rea
~~:s for requesting our services. He also stated his appreciation of 
th service rendered and indicated his desire to follow it up with a 

• e h h · treatment proGram by starting an opportunity. room a~d.p7r aps av1ng a 
visiting teacher. (The possibility of secur1ng a v~s1t1ng teacher 
throue:h Child Welfare Services had previously been explained to the 
superintendent by the Supervisor of Child Welfare Services.) The scope 
of the Chiid Welfare Services program wa.s discussed by the State staff 
of the Subdivision of Child 'Welfare, and a summary of the findings was 
presentede Significant facts brought out in the social histori e s were 
discuss ed by the Child Welfare Consultant, and the Overseer of the Poor 
was call ed upon to r eport on the number of problem children coming from 
relic f fa.i·nilie s. The examining physician sunnno.ri zed the medical find
ings and di scussod the ir significance. He felt that tho chi ldren's 
difficulties, in many cases, were probably caused partly by the fact 
that they v.rere not recei vinr, the right nourishment. _ The Psychologist 
discussed the psycholorr, ical findin11= s in the light of their meaning with 
reference to recommended changes in the school setup. At the conclu
sion of these reports 1 members of the gr oup present were e.sked for com
ments. A physician, and member of the Soldiers' Relief Commission, gave 
a brief talk, startins in with the sug r,es tion that the problem was . 
chiefly one of eugenics, and ending up v.ri th the statement that it was a 
problem in economics. He concluded ·with the assurance that the Ameri
can Legion would be r ee.dy t o cooperate in any social welfare program 
suggested. 

The County Attor ne y made the f ollow·lng comments: (1) State Inotitu
tions aro overcrowded, s o that the only institution to which a child ma~ 
be easily admitted is Eldora; (2) in cases of juvenile delinquency, it 
is much more desirable to solve the problem in the community than to 
send a child to Eldora >nth its doubtful influences; (3) the cost of 
trying a case in the juv-enile court is approximately $500. If a chil
dren's worker coul ri pr ev-ent even three cases fr om coming before the 
court each year, she ,Nould pay for her self. 

It is inte resting t o note that when the first clinic was held in Sac 
City, not much interest was expre ssed, except in the school. By the 
time the second clinic was he ld, numerous groups and individuals were 
coming f or ward tc expre ss tho ir interest in child vre lfarc. The gratify· 
ing thing about this increase of interest is the fact that it developed 
rathe r naturally and r;radually, and not a s the r csul t of any explosive 
typo of publicity. It is believer, that this type of interest is prob
ably more enduring than interest which flares up over ni [<~ht as the 
result of headline s and 11 pep-talks". 

V. FINDIHGS. 

Ao Social. 

A perus e~ of the 38 social histories prepared shov;s the following 
facts: 
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1~ Approximately one half of those children presenting problems are 
from families known to the Relief Office . Of those not known to 
the Relief Office, very few are living above a bare subsistence 
level, the social and economic status of the group as a whole be
ing very lowe 

2. The families of these children are in general not active partici• 
partts in conununi t y affairs. 

3. In the case of at least twelve children, the fami ly is of a low 
type, either morally or mentally, and offer s nothing which could 
be helpful in working out a plan for the childo In most of these 
cases, the family has contributed to the development of the prob .. 
lem in the childo 

4. Only two or three children were reported as attending Sunday 
School regularly, and none are Boy Scouts. 

5., The need of a supervised out-of-school recreation program was in
dicated in the case of at least ten children \mo have been delin
quents tn the community. 

B. Medical. 

Thirty-six children were given medical exa;nii1ations. Of this number, 
only six were found t o be entirely free from physical defects and 
only two in addition were found to have just minor ailments. The 
positive findi ngs are summarized as follows: 

Malnutrition, 12; poor teeth, 13; enlarged glands, 15; infected 
tonsils, 15; he rnia, 1: phyrnosis, 2; heart mitral lesion, 1; 
slightly impaired vision, 4; defects of speech apparatus, 2 ; 
nasal obstructions, 4; impaired hearing ., 3. 

It was the Doctor's f eeling that probably more of the children were 
undernourished than are here indicated and he expressed surprise tha.t 
there were so ~any cases of infected tonsils among the older children. 

C. Psychologi~~ o 

Thirty•seven children were given inte lligence tests a.nd performan e 
testso Of t hi s number~ 8 were feeble-minded, 8 of borderline intel
ligence, 7 dull normal 11 11 a.vera.ge, and 3 superior, 

Of the 8 feeble .. minded children 1 e.t least 6 a.re badly in need of in
stitutionalization for the protection of themselves and the community. 
Seven of the 8 belong in the moron groupj and could profit to some ex
tent by ru1 opport unity room program., Without exception, these chil
dren come from families that have maintained a. l ow standard of 1 i ving 
for several generations and have been on county relief rol l s much of 
the time. Some of these children are already becominp: socid prob
lems, and other s pr obably will as t hey reach a.dol ('l scense, None of 
tl:lem will ever be able to conduct their own affairs effi ciently, 
without close supervision, artd they will never be self-sus taining in-
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dividuals in the co1nmunity~ 

The 8 children of borderline intelligence would not be eligible for 
institutionalization, even i f the institutions were not overcrowded. 
they are capable of mastering t he first four or five grades of 
elementary school, and can become self-·suf'ficing a.dults if the de
mands of the social situation are not too great.. Some of the chil
dren e..re characterized by a. general dullness in everything they do. 
Such children , when they grow up, will not be above the unskilled 
labor class. Some of the boys will make fairly good fe..rm hands, with 
adequate supervision, and some of the girls will do quite well at 
housework. Others of this group , although their general intelligence 
is low, have compensating manual abilities, or mechanical apt itudes, 
so that ~hey will be able to adjust vocationally in some field re
quiring a. high degree of skill. Where necessary for better under
standing of the problem, other tests and examinations were given, in• 
eluding pe rsonality adjustment tests, educational achievement te sts, 
social maturity tests, diagnostic reading examinations, speech exan1in
ations and interviews. The results of these examinat i ons brought to 
light some interesting fe..cts, 

Thirteen children examined had spee ch defects, one being a. stutterer 1 
and the other twelve ce..ses in which e..rticule.tl.on was imperfect~ These 
cases were not found predominantly in any one intelligence gr.oup, but 
were found in all of the groups. Of the thirteen, 8 presented defects 
sufficiently serious as to need more individual attention than the 
ordinary school room teacher oan give, Of the remaining 5, the spAech 
defect was so slight tha.t specie..H zed ' work ip. an opportunity room 
would not be necessary, or th e parents or relnti ves were considered 
capable of following directions a.nd helpin~ with the child at home. 

There are five cases of specific reading disa.bili ty. Three of these 
are children of average intelligence, one is dull-normal e..nd the other 
is borderline . All are cases of suf~icient severity as to need at
tention in conjunction with a. special help room. The causes for these 
reading disabilities were found among the following factors: ( 1) Poor 
vision, (2) d0fective he aring, (3) lack of early training in phonic s, 
(4) left hand~dnes s, (5) poor attention, (6) emotional factors, 
( 7) difficulty in associating visual symbols vrith auditory sounds ., 

Five of ths thirty~eight children ex~~ined were chiefly problems in 
personality ad,justment~ Four of the children were of average intelli
gence, e..nd one was dull normal. In several cases the child was r e .. 
tarded in school, but this retardation was a. s~nptom of maladjustment 
rather tha.rt an indication of mental retardation. The source of the 
maladjustment in each case was to be found in the home situation. 

In two co.ses, no cause for the maladjustment or problem behavior was 
found in the ' social history or results of the psychological examina• 
tion9 In each of these cases the medical findings ap peared sufficient 
to account for the difficulty~ 
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VI. COMMUNITY Ai:m SCHOOL NEEDS STJGG:CSTED BY THIS SUHVEY. 

An analysis of social, educat ione.l, and medical resources in this com
munity reveals the existence of e. number of programs org~~ized for the 
benefit of children. These are all making e.n impre ssive contribution 
to the welfare of children in the co~nunity. However, their work could 
bo me. d-e even more effective if it were better coordinated and central• 
ized, so that the following would be possible: 

1. Well-rounded service to children, without duplication; 
2. Fine.pcie.l assistance commensurate with the need for such assis

tance; 
3. Phys ice.l surrounrling s for children which e.re conducive to health

ful development; 
4. Mo re eff ective use of medical s ervices which are e.ve.ile.ble; 
5. Supervised recreation for children of all ages. 

To meet more specifically the needs of socially ~nd educationally malad
justed children, Sac City could benefit by the service s of a Children's 
Worker in the County, and an expert on special education in the city 
schools. 

VII. SUGGESTED PLAN. 

As a demonstration of the need for a program in case work and remedial 
education, it is suggested that a visiting teacher be placed in the Sac 
City Schools. 

* * * *· * *. * * * * * * 

A careful study of the survey vras made by the Subdivision of Child '\flfel,;. 
fare, but final approval was obtained only after the Federal Field Con
sultant in Child We lfare had held a determining conference in Sac City 
with the Superintendent of Schools, the State Supervisor of Child Wel
fare Services, and the Psychologist. A specific plan for the Sac City 
Visiting Teacher Project was 'vritten which set forth the ob jectives , 
program content, job respons ibilities, and dutie s of the visiting 
teacher. The plan was made in order to determine by periodic evalua
tions the progre ss and value of the service . 

PROGRESS REPORT AND FINAL EVALUATION OF 
THE SAC CITY SCEOOL PROJECT 

Dec~ 5, 1938 to Mav 31 :-1§39 

Io Sffi~~RY OF ACTIVITIES. 

The work of the visiting teacher consisted of four general types of 
activity - (1) general interpretation of child welfare problems to 
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various com.munity groups; (2J superVl.SJ.ng or assisting with special pro
jects carried out by ot her indiv-iduals or groups; (3) consultation and 
interviews with parent s and teachers; ( 4) individual v10rk with children. 

A. Community Contacts_~nd Interpre~tion 

Interpretation of the visiting teacher program was made through con
tacts with the following groups . 

1. Community Welfare Board 
2, Emergency Relief Agency 
3. County Nursing Service 
4. County and City Schools 
5. Corrective Loan Board (group organized to provide 

medical care to needy families, throueh small loans) 
s. Churches 
7. Women's Clubs 
8. Men's Se vice Club 
9. American Legion Auxiliary 

10. Chamber of Commerce 
11. Boy Scouts 
12. Boys' Club l eader 
13. Adult education group 
14. County officials 

B. Special .rrojects 

At the suggestion of the vi s it ing teacher, hot breakfasts were 
served to malnourished children under t he supervis i on of the Home• 
making De partment in the school ., Thirty-five children from seven
teen familie s benefited from this$ 

2o Manual Arts Project 

Ear ly in December, a manual arts program was started for the bene
fit of ment ally retarded children. At first, this work was under 
the direct supe rvision of the visiting t eacher but, in January, 
it was t1 ansferred to a 1.1'>/PA worker with the visiting teacher giv
ing only very general supervisiono Eight children benefited from 
this pr ogram., 

3. Ju~~ring Proj~ 

In January~ a progrrun was started in which high school students 
were used as tutor s for groups of children having difficulty with 
their school work.. This project was suggested by the visiting 
teacher , but the tutors were supervised by the ree.ding teacher and 
other clnssroom teachers . Eighteen tutors were used, and 94 chi i 
dren were tutored. All teachers using the tutors reported satis
factory re sultso 
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4• Remedial Education, u~ing ~A Help 

Under the supervision of t he visiting teacher, remedial work in 
reading and number v.ork was carri eq out by a WPA employee. Nine
teen children received remedial instruction. 

5. WPA Recreation Pro~ram 

The visiting teacher stimulated interest i n the WPA recreation 
program, and gave many constructive suggestions to the WPA workers. 
Programs in handcraft, athletics, and supervised play reached ap
proximately 250 children. 

C. Consul tat ion and Interviews with Teachers and Parents 

1. With Teachers 

Contacts with teachers were numerous, and were for t he purpose of 

(a.) Making a. survey of problem children in the school , as a.n aid 
in future planning 

(b ) Checking on the progress of individual children 

(c) Advising teachers concerning methods of handling children pre .. 
senting educational and social proble~ 

2 • With Parents 

Ninety-one home visits were made and there were 11 office inter
views with parents ft>r the purpose of 

(a) Securing information about individual children 

(b) Interpreting me dical, educ ational, and social needs of children 

(c) Checkinr, on non-attendance 

D. Individ~al Work with Children 

1. Interviews 

Seventy•three children wer e i nterviewed-. Most of the interviews 
were simply t o get acquainted) or to secure factuel information, 
but 18 interviews involving: 15 children we r e of a treatment nature. 

2. Remedial Education 

During the six months' period, the visiting te ache r did individual 
remedial work in reading with 22 children, in arithmetic with 19 
children, and in spolling with 22 children. 
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3. Psychometric Tests 

In preparation for remedial work, and to learn of the possible need 
for attention from the State Psychologi8t, psychometric tests were 
given to 11 children~ Group tests were r-iven to a. few additional 
children. 

II • RESULTS OF DEMONSTRATION 

During the six months of this demonstration, the pro~ram reached about 
300 children, mostly from the elementary schoolc Very few high school 
students were r eached. Most of the 300 children probably benefited in 
some way from the program. The bene fits gained by each child fall under 
ono or more of the following classifications: 

A~ Improved physical condition as a. result of more adequate diet, surgi
cal treatment • or other medical aid. 

B. Better educational e.djustment a.s a result of remedial, tutorial , and 
manual arts work, 

c. Better social ad j ustment as a result of recreational programs, and 
contacts with visiting teacher. 

In addition to these specifio benefits, it is probable that these chil
dren, and others, have benefited and will benefit in the future by the 
interpretat i ons whi ch the visiting teacher has mf:'.de to the members of 
the community~ 

Viewing the demonstration as a whole, the following positive achievements 
may be noted: 

1. It has been demonstrated to the school that most of the uca:tional 
problems of the atypical child may be hrundled by utilizihg exi st
ing resources, but that a. teacher tra ined in special education is 
needed, chiefly for intensive remedial v10rk. 

2. It has been demonstrated that proper nutrition and adequate phys i 
cal care result in great er alertness, and a decrease in the number 
of physical and social problems. 

3. Through her contacts vQth various groups in the community, the 
visiting teacher has stimulated these groups to an increasing 
awareness of medical and social problems, and has been instrumen
tal in promoting community support of recreational programs. She 
has also done much tovra.rd making it possible for the community to 
better meet the physical needs of its children. 

In the following aspects, the project has fallen short of expectations: 

lo The problem of delinquency amo g the older boys end girls has re• 
cei ved little attention. 

2. Over-emphasis of remedial education has r e sulted in under-emphasis 



with reference to demonstrating case work procedures and little 
attention to problems of social adjustment. 

3. The demonstration has not indicated the ways in v11hich the coirunun
ity wo1ud benefit by havi1~ a county childrenis worker in Sac 
County. 

The demonstration has partially succeeded because of: 

1. Many socially-minded persons in the community, 

2. Cooperative physicians and a county nurse. 

3. Progressive and well-trained teachers in the public schools. 

4. Ingenuity and perseverance of the visiting teacher. 

5. The visitinp.; teacher's traininr. in clealin(S with educational prob
lems. 

It has partially failed because of: 

lG Over-emphasis on educational problems. 

2. Limitations in scope of progrrun by working through the schools. 

3. Difficulti e s in personality relationships. 

THE DEVELOPMENT OF CHILDREN'S BOAH.DING HOMES 

In the annual report for July, 1937-38, it was stated that: 

"The Section of Child Welfare Services has accepted the duty of 
investigation of state boarding homes not only because it is 
something projected by law but because boarding homes are one 
of the very valuable tools in the treatment oare of children and 
as such has become to the 'Services' a job of interpretation of 
use." 

These tenets persisted throughout 1938 and up until July 1, 1939, at which 
time an increase in the State appropriation for child welfare mnde it pos
sible to set up a Section of Foster Home Service with an adequate staff. 
The demonstration for the need of properl~r investigated and supervised 
boarding ho:roos was entirely satisfactory in its results, altho~h, as a per
manent progrrun, it had just begun to build, at the close of the fiscal year, 
in terms of standards and state control. 

On July l, 1938, there was a total of thirty-one licensed boarding homes _in 
Iowa. At the close of the fiscal yoar, June 30• 1939, 181 children's board
ing homes had been investigated and licensed. These figures do not indi
cate within the year the grovrth in the number of foster homos in the state , 
because it was found that many homes had boo n in existence over a period of 
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years that had not been investigated or approved. Rather, the figures show 
the nu.mber of home s approved by the Subdi vision of Child Welfare selected 
fr01n a large group of unde sirabl e ones. By July 1, 1939, all but three of 
the counties of the state had been visited and surveys made of the existing 
homes therein. Hany homes were found which were being used solely for the 
purpose of keeping foster parents off of the r elief rolls. The children . 
·were regarded as county children, and ·were given an inadequate clothes' and 
maintenance e.llowance. With the cooperation of local public agencies, con
structive ple.ns were made for children, and these homes were rejected for · 
their boarding care~ Except in rare instances, boardin~ parents vrere will
ing to relinquish their tasks because of the poor standards of supervision 
and care. 

County public welfare agencie s and individual member s of communi ties have, 
in general , evinced a.n active interest in a boarding home pr ogram and in the 
raising of standard s of care. The problem in nany counties has been to 
limit, rather than to increase, the grov~h of the pro~ rrum. The only avail .. 
able social agency in the rura:l counties is the already ha.rd-pressed public 
welfare agency, with its overworked visitors, which has not time to give to 
the careful and consistent supervision of foster homes. Care in substitute 
homes must be the best the community can supply, and the supervi~ion of the 
foster hone should be a part 9f the community's social welfare program. 
Until such a time a s public welfare agencies can be adequately staffed , the 
number of children's boarding homes in the counties should be kept at a. 
minimum. 

One of the encouraging aspects of boarding home care for children has been 
the growth in understanding the need of th~3 individual child. The local 
agencies responsible for supervision of the child have become interested in 
him as a person with potent i alities rather than a 11 dependent" vmo must be 
given care. In almost every county in the state which has licensed boarding 
homes, medical and dental care have been given to the children, both upon 
the child's reception and during the period of his sojourn in the boarding 
home. The change for the better in the r;enoral health of the child cared 
for in boarding home s ha s been a marked one even i n the brief period of a 
year. In addition to the imp~ovement in the chjld's health; boarding par
ents have become interested ip ·the psycholor.ical aspect of the treatment · 
ple.:n of their "foster chi ldren"_, ·and have turned more r eadily to those ser• 
vices offered b;r the state to aid them in the handling of behavior and school 
problems exhibited in the children. 

Such indic ations of understanding, acceptance, and improvement in a state
wide boarding home program indicated very clearly, ~t the close of the fis
cal year, that !owe. would be receptive of a comprehensive boarding home set
vice. 

The following statist ical reports and maps show the extent and spread of the 
licensed boarding homes. 
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BOARDING H01fl·j RBPORT ------------·-·-
JULY 1, 1938 - JULY 1, ,1939 

Applications pending July 1, 1938 • 
Applications received during year • 

Tote.l applications • • • 

Applications approved • • 

• 

Applications rejected • •• 
Applications withdrawn or cancelled •• 

.. . 
• 

. .. 65 
• 242 

• • 
• 183 
• 49 

31 

Total applications on which some action was taken 

Applications pending July 1, 1939 

Total applications • • • • • • • 

Homes licensed during previous year • 

Renewed during current year • 24 

Discontinued • • .. . • 7 

·-·- ---- ------- -·- --·- ------- -· --- ---

Licenses issued during current year: 

Ne'l'r • • .• • • 159 

Renewals • • • • ' ' 24 

Licenses revoked • • • I' 

Homes licensed July 1, 1939 ~ 
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• 307 

• • • . . " 263 

• • • 44 

307 

31 

31 

183 

• 2 

• • • 181 

LICENSED BOARDIFG HOHSS IE COt'NTIES 
JULY 1 , 19'38 - JtJLY 1, 1939 

Adair • • 
Adams • • 
Allamakee • 
Appanoose • • • • • 
Audubon • • • c • 

Benton 
Black IIawk 
Boone • 
Bremer 
Buchanan 
Buena '!iste 
Butler 
Calhoun 
Carroll 
Cass. 
Cedar • • 
Cerro Gordo 
Cherokee 
Chickasaw 
Clarke 
Clay 
Cla~rton 

•Clinton 
Crawford 
Dallas 
Davis • 
Decatur • 
Delaware 
Des Moines 
Dickinson • 
Dubuque 
Finrnet • 
Fayette • 
Floyd • 
Franklin 
Fremont 
Greene 
Grundy 
Guthri e • 
Hamil ton 
Hancock 
Hardin 
Harrison 
Henry • 
Ho·ward 
Humboldt 
Ida • 

. . 

• • 

• 

. " 

• 
• • 
• • 

• • 

Iowa 
Jackson • • ~ . 

. 0 

• 0 

• 0 

• 3 

• 1 . 1 

• 0 . 1 
0 . 2 . 1 . 0 
0 

. 0 . 0 . 1 . 0 . 0 
0 . 0 

. 0 . 0 

• 3 . 0 . 5 

• 0 . 3 

• 1 . 4 . 0 
1 

• 0 . 0 . 0 . 1 
. 1 
. 0 . 1 . l . 0 . 1 . 4 . 4 . 0 . 0 . 1 

0 . 2 . 0 
Wright • • 

Total Licensed Homes • 
Counties .. 

*(1 license revoked) 
• • 
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• 

• 

Jasper • • 
tTefferson 
cTohnson • 
,Tones 
Keokuk • 
Kosr.uth 
Lee 
Linn . 
Louisa • 
Luca~ 

L~ron • 
Madison 
~1ahaska • 
Marion • 
Marshall • 
Mills 
Mitchell • 
Monona • 
Llonroe • 
Montgomery ~ 

Muscatine • 

• 

• 

• • 
O' Brien 
Osceola 

• • • • 
• • • 

Page • 
Palo Alto 
Plymouth • P 

Pocahontas • 
*Polk , 
Pottawattamie 
Poweshiek 
Ringp;old • 
Sac • 
Scott 
Shelby , 
Sioux 
Story 
Tam8 
TA.ylor • 
TTnion • 

• 

• 

• 

• • 

• 

• • Van Buren 
1tYRpello •• 
Warren • , . • 
Washington • 
Wayne 
Webster 
Winnebago 
Winneshiek 
Woodbury , 
Worth • 

• • • 

• • 
• 
• • 

• 0 

• 

• 

• • 
• • 

• 

• 

• • 

• 

.. 

~ 183 (Two licenses revoked) 
45 

• 
• . 

• 

• 
• 

• 

. 

17 
3 

19 
0 
1 
0 
l 
1 
0 
2 
0 
0 
l 
4 
6 
0 
0 
1 
3 
3 
2 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 

30 
1 
0 
0 
0 

15 
0 
0 
5 
0 
0 
0 
2 
9 
8 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4 
0 



Month 

1938 
July 
Aug. 
Sept .. 
Oct .. 
Nov-. 
Dec. 

1939 
Jan. 
Feb. 
Mar& 
Apr. 
May 
June 

Carried 
o11er 

318 
369 
473 
613 
640 
681 

760 
'190 
829 
865*** 
890 
868 

SUMMARY OF CASE LOAD RBPORT 

FISCAL YEAR 1938-39 

! ............ ......... T ........ Q .;l, .Q .~.f?y't ......... ... .. r·· · ...... .... .. ! ! ............... .... _y.~.r..r.l~ .c.l .. ,. QY~.r. ......................... .. . . 
Accept- !Total jNo fur .. jTrans- jOther !;Total j Direct ! Joint !O.T.I. 

ed 1 1 ther jfer to i i! Service i Ser- i 

83 
129 
205 
150 
125 
154 

83 
123 
136* 
128 

79 
66 

1 l need !other ! i! i . vice : 
j ! i ~ 1 ! 
' ! :agency; ;; 

! ! • 

33 
34 
65 

123 
84 
75 

53 
84 
94 

100 
101 

66 

18 
12 
30 
93 
39 
34 

33 
57 
74 
83 
48 
33 

14 
16 
21 
27 
12 
24 

13 
23 
12 
13 

7 
19 

1 
6 

! 14 

33 
17 

:1368 

'I:~~ 
1!640 
Hss1 
Ji760 

H 
7 11790 
4 jj829 
8 !!867** 
4 1!892 

46 !\868 
14 ll868 

: ! 

142 
207 
224 
250 
285 
284 

295 
301 
315 
334 
354 
318 

209 
226 
365 
355 
355 
428 

434 
472 
498 
505 
452 
484 

17 
27 
24 
35 
41 
48 

61 
56 
54 
53 
62 
66 

* 7 transferred in, 2 pending 
** 9 transferr ed out 

*** 3 OoT.I. is not carried over under new record system., One case transferred 
to other worker. 

- - - - - - p - - ~ 

Increase in Number of Children Under Supervision July~ 1938-June, 1939 

Month N~ 
1809--.,.--;---r---r-----r-r--,--_,__ _ __,_..,..._.._,_ _ __, 

1938 
' July 952 

Aug. 1,020 
·······r .. ······· .. ; .. . 

Septo 1,365 
Oct. 1,338 

··!········· ··!······· ·· ·····i········· ·· ·.i· ·· ··· ·····! . . . . . ~ ; . : .. ... ····r ....... ··; ·· ~· · · · · · · .. .. ... : ... ······ 

Nov. 1,406 
I'ec. 1,533 

' ... .... L . . . .. j . ..• , • .. . : .• • ••• .) ..••...• , ..•.•. ; . . t 
:!.939 
J!Ul. 1,580 
:Feb., 1,630 

l 
.. .. ..... ~ ... ... ... ..: .. . ... .. . . . • · . . ... . . .. ; .. . .. .. ..... . . ... . ' "''l'"'"" . ... . .. .. . . .... .. , ...... ; . .... , .. ·······:-· .. 

Mar. 1,684 
A-pro 1,741 

. .. ..... ~ .... ·t--· H ••• , ••• •• • · ' . ·H·r 

May 1.759 
June 16714 J A S 0 N D JF M A M J 

1938 ... 1939 
~-----------------· -----------....1 
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REPORT OF SECTION 
OF 

PSYCHOLOGICAL SERVICES 

For two and one-half years , Psycholog ical Services have been included as a 
part of the Child Wel f are Servi ce s program 1 and have been available to in
dividuals and agenci es needing and reque sting this type of service. Evi
dence that such a fel t need exi sts li es in the fact that increase in volume 
of work in this unit during the last year has been about 200 per cent. 

The nature of the service offered by this unit has been basically the same 
this year as last - that is; a diagnostic service having as its prime pur- ' 
pose to determine essent ial facts concerning any given child's capacities, 
aptitudes, personality, and reactive tendenc ies, and to interpret these 
facts in relation to the social background and physical condition of the 
child. This interpretation is intended to serve as a guide to those who are 
planning for the child's f'uture. However, during this year, interpretl!tions 
have not been confined to a presentation of findings, and analysis of rela
tionships, but have been extended to include specific consultation on such 
matters as methods of handling educational problems in the classroom• In a 
number of cases, consul t at i on servi ce was given on a continuous basis. 

As was the case last year , requests for psychological service have come 
largely from relief agencie s and schools. Howe11er, during this year, there 
have been increasing numbers of referrals from court officials and private 
agencies. As before, children have been most frequently referred because of 
educational problems, or dependency and neglect, with a smaller number being 
referred because of speech defects 3 and behavior problems. HoweverJ during 
this year, a fair ly large number of children were referred for study as a 
means of evaluating development made in foster homes , and a goodly number 
were referred for comprehensive study of vocational aptitudes. This was not 
the case last year . 

Viewing the year's program as a whole, it is quite evident that psychological 
services this year have been more effective than ever before. Supporting 
this contention are the following facts : 

ls The service has been extended to mote counties. (During this year 
44 counties were given this service. in contrast to 24 served last 
year.) 

2e The service has involved many more children (566 as compared with 
190 last year.) 

3. Increasing numbers of children have been referred for retests, and 
additional recommendations in the light of progress made. 

4. Studies have been some¥mat more intensive. (This was made possible 
by the addition of an assistant psychologist to the staff in March.) 

5. Increased consultation service has made tree.tment more effective. 

6. Psychological examinations have in most cases resulted in conscien
tious efforts to carry out recommendations. (This has been due to 
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a rathe r r igid i ntake policy t o t he effect that psychological ser
vi ces wi ll be gi von onl y ( a.) when t he individual or agency making 
the r e f erral expresse s an intention t o carry out r ecommendat ions, 
following examinat ion , and (b) except in rare instances, only when 
it is pos sible f or t he treatment plan to be supe rvised by a member 
of the Child We lfare Se rvices staff, or some other qual ifi ed indi
vidual.) 

7. This unit has par t ici pated in a. plan to ma.l:e mo r e effective t he 
education of mental ly ret ar ded chi ldren by (a ) making extensive 
surveys in six school systems, t o dete r mine the numbe~ s of mental
ly r etarded children i n the schools. end the nature and extent of 
the ir capaci t ies; making partial sur veys i n three other school 
sys tems for tho s ame p urpose ; (b ) in three count i es , offer i ng con
tinuous consultat ion se rvice to school superintendents and te ach
ers, wit h re lation to methods of adapting teaching procedures and 
school room curricula. to meet the needs of the se children; (c) 
helping to establi sh a.n opportuni ty room i n a. rural county, and 
assisting in the training of the teacher designat ed for th i s job; 
(d) encouraging the establishment of opportuni ty rooms in other 
counties, with plans fo r organizing such rooms be i ng under con
sideration. 

8, Psychological services have cont r ibuted t o·ward meeti ng the need 
for a vocational and guidance program for a.dol esce.nt children 
about to leave school br (n) constantly s t r e s sing the need for 
vocational traini ng; (b) giving ext ensi ve vocati onal aptitude 
te sts to a number of childr en in one community, and t o a few 
chi ldren scattered in othe r co~nunitie s. 

In those count i e s whe r e ef f or t s ar e being made to carr y out r ecom
mendation s, i n a. l ar ge percentage of the cases the se effort s have 
r e sulted in at l e ast par tial succes s , Where efforts have not been 
successful, failure may usual l y be attribut ed to one or more of 
the followi ng f actors: (1) l ack of communi t y r esources such e.s 
supervised recreation prog r ams , boys' cl ubs, a.ncl soci al agencies; 
(2) l ack of coope r at i on on t h e part of par ent s , teachers , and 
other s who se cooper ation i s e ssent i al t o t he s uc ce s s of the pl an; 
(3) exces sive ca se-loads of social ••ror kers , and large cl asses in 
schools, making intensive case-work or indi vidualized school-
work difficult ; (4) unwill i ngnes s of court offi cial s t o accept 
r ecommendat ions; ( 5) unwillingness of co unt y of f icials to spend 
money for t he welfar e of childr en; (6) re c orr~endati ons only par
tially carri ed out ; (7) postponement of r efe rral until probl ems 
ar e so i ngrained that t he prognosi s is poor; ( 8) a dearth of sui t .. 
abl e treatment boardi ng homos f or problem children; (9) a l a ck of 
provision for vocational education; (10) a. l ack of any public or 
private agency equipped t o adequat ely handle the pre-delinquent 
adole scent boy; (11) incomplete or incorrect evaluation of the 
problem by psychologist and/or worker. 
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AN1mAL STATI§TIQAL REPORT 

A. Number of Counties Visited •••••••••••••••••••• 44 

B. Case Count 

c. 

n. 

Number of children accepted for service • • • • 566 f rom 366 families 

Sources of Applicati ons Accepted 
Children 

1. Schools 189 

2. Public Relief Agency X 200 

3. Pri va.te Child Pl acing Agency 55 
4. Court 55 
5. Children's Worker Only 25 
6. Soldiers' Relief Commission 10 
7. City Officials * 10 
B. Private Family Agency 9 

9. Private Institution 9 
10, County Nurse 9 
u. Parent #= 9 
12. Physician 3 
13. County Board of Social Wel far e 2 
14. Church 1 

:X 5 referred also by other agency 

* 10 referred also by other ap.;ency 
.JL 5 referred also by other agency 11 

Reasons for Referral - - (for Case s Acc_~ied) 

Host frequent reasons for r eferr al ar e the fo llowing: 

1 . School retardation 
2, Dependency and/o r neglect 
3e Question of feeb l e• mindedness 
4. School or home discipline 
5 ~ Reading di sability 
6, Speech defect 
7. Sex problem 
8. Asocial behavior 
9. Stealing 

10. Lying 

Children 

288 
220 
105 

98 
56 
49 
49 
41 
40 
40 

Per cent 

33.4 
35 "3 
9.7 
9.7 
4.4 
1 .8 
1.8 
1.6 
1.6 
1.6 
1.6 
o.s 
0 . 4 
0 . 2 

Other r easons, in order of t heir fre qu~ ncy , include vocational planning ~ 
checking on progress in foster home, question of correct grade placement 
in school, truancy, day dreaming, temper tantrums, enuresis, question of 
suitability for adoption, t i midity, destructivenes s , and cruelty. 

Of the t otal number of children accepted fo r service, 33,8 per cent were 
referred chiefl y because of educational pr ob l ems; 33.4 pe r cent because 
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of dependency and/or neglect; 16.6 per cent because of behavior and 
personality problems; 6.1 per cent to check on development of the child 
in a foster home ; 5.2 pe r cent for vocational planning; 1.8 per cent be
cause of suspected feeble-mindedness; 1 ~ 6 per cent because of speech 
defect; 1.4 per cent chiefly to determine suitability for adoption. 

E. TyPes of Service Given 

1. Consul tat ion Service • • • • • • • • • -• • • • • • • 340 children 
(Of this number, 104 have been accepted for continuous 
follow-up consultationo) 

2. Psycholo ~ical Examinations . . . . . . . . . . • • • 559 children 
(576 Examinations) 

Fo Specific Activities 

1. Psychologica l Tests 

at Numbe r of tests • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
b. Number of children tested • • • • • • • • • • • 

2 o Psychological Interviews 

a. With children 

(l) Numbe r of interviews ••• • •••• 
(2) Number of children •••• ~ ••• 

• 6 • • 

0 • • • 

b. With parents or foster pa rents 

(1) Number of interviews •••• • •• 
(2) Number of perso ns inter viewed • • 
(3) Number of children discussed ••• 

• • • • • 
• • • • • . . . . . 

c. With Children's Workers 

(1) Number of interviews •• •• • 
(2) Number of persons interviewed 
(3) Number of children discussed • 

d. With Others 

(1) Number of interviews ••••• 

• ~ • • • 0 • . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • 0 

. . 
(2) Number of persons interviewed ••••• 
(3) Number of children discussed •• • • 

3. Consult ations 

a. With parents 

(l) Number of interviews • • ••• 
(2) Number of persons interviewed 
(3) Number of children discussed • 

. . . . . . . . . . . . 
• G • e e • ~ 

1426 
559 

359 
354 

54 
55 
57 

75 
10 

155 

21 
15 
30 

30 
30 
32 

b. With Children's Workers 

( 1) Number of interviews • • • • • • • 
(2) Number of persons interviewed • • ••• 

• 133 
10 

• 180 (3) Number 6f children discussed ••••••••• 

ca With Teachers or School Off icials 

( l) Number of interviews • • • -. • • • 
( 2) Number of persons intervievred • • 
(3) Number of children discussed •• , 

d. With Others 

• • • . . . . 
. . . . 

57 
49 

256 

(1) Number of interviews •••••••••••••• 132 
(2) Nu.'I'J'lber of pers ons intervie·wed • • • • • • • • • 59 
( 3) Number of children discus sed • • " • • ~ • • • • 173 

4. Case Conferences 

a. Number of conferences •••• • •••• • • • • • • 68 
b. Number of persons pre sent • • • • . • • • • • ••• 314 
c • tJumber of children discus sed • • ~ • • ~ • • • • 332 

5. Speeches 

a. Number of speeches • , , • • 
p. Number of persons present •• 

G. 'fypes of Recommendations Made 

. . . . . . 
• • • • • • • 

1• Institutional placement • • • • • ••••• 
2j Foster home placement • • • • • • , • • • • • • 
3~ Education plans • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
4. Social treatment plan • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
5, Vocational plans •• , • • • • • • • • •••• 
6. Medical examination or treatment • • • • • •• 
7. Hi scel1ane ous • • • . . . . . . . 

H. Distribution of Intelligence Quoti~ 

Cl assification 

Feeble-minded 
Borderline 
Dull-normal 
Average 
Superior 
Very Superior 
Genius 

Number 

139 
106 
115 
163 

20 
10 

1 

Per cent average or better in intelligence 
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• • • • 4 
• I~bout 200 

• • • • 123 
• ••• 167 
• • • • 295 
• • • • 93 
• • • • 36 
• • • • 75 
• • • • 30 

• • 

Per Cent 

25.1 
19.1 
20.8 
29.4 
3.6 
1.8 
0.2 
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REFERRALS ACCEPTED FOR PSYCI-IOLOGICJ;L SERVICE 

1937-38 1938-39 

Referred through County or District Children's 
Worker 168 251 . . . . . . . • • • • • • I) . . . . . . 

Referred throug h State Consultant (or to her) • • • 0 120 

Referred through Departi110nt of Children 1 s Ar;encies • 0 3 

Total Re f erred through Sub divi sion of 
Child ·we lfar o • • • • • • • • ., • • • c • • • • 168 371 

Per cent referred through Subdivision of 
Child Welfare • • • • • • ••••••• 

Per cent independent referrals • • • 

. . . . . 83. 7 

. . . 11.6 

The legal responsibility of t h e Subdivision of Child Welfare for the con
duct of children's a gencies and institutions was de signated in the Iowa law 
by the Social Vfelfare Act of 1937, as was e.lso the relationship between 
them in terms of duties ru1d procedures. The se responsibilities were not 
affected by any changes in the Iowa l aw at the last legislative session of 
the 48th General Assembly, and can be stated as follows: 

To inspect and prepare reports o n all private child car.ing a gencies, 
a gencies for the care of dependent, ne glected , and delinquent chil
dren, maternity hospitals, private boarding homes and private child 
placing a gencies. 

To desi gnate . approve, and license all private boardin~ home s, pri 
vate child placing agencies, and maternity hospitals. o 

To supervi se the private child ce.ring agencies or offices thereof, 
an~ the care of t he children in private and county institutions to 
wtuch neglected, dependent a.n d delinquent children may be l egallv 
committed. ' • 

To receive and keep on fi l e a.nnuA.l reports from the .juvenile courts 
o: the stat?,, all institutions to w!1ich ne g lected , dependent and de
llnqu~nt ch1la ren are committe d- mat e rnity hospitals, chi ld r en's 
board1ng homes, and child placine; agencies. The c lerks of the courts 
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of Iowa shall send a duplicat e copy of records on all petitions fo~ 
adoption to the Subdivision of Child Welfare. Keep records and compile 
statistics on the prevention and cure of juvenile delinquency, and also 
on adoption. 

To set standar (~. s and make rul e s and regulations as may be necessary or 
advisable for private child ca rinr:: ar:encies, maternity hospitals, chil
dren 1 s boarding homes, a nd child placinf'; agencies. 

To cooperat e with other state departr:1ents, public e.ge ncies and organi
zations. 

To see that all l egal a nd social requirements r egardin?, importation are 
carried out. 

To care a.nd plan for children where adoption has been annulled and 
guardianship given by the court to the Sub division of Child We lfare. 

The organization and c onduct of t he Section o.f Children 1 s Agencies and In
stitutions was under the administrative jurisdiction of the Superintendent 
of the Subdivision of Child We lfar e and the direction of the Supervisor. 

During the last fiscal year (1938-39), a general plan of v~rk procedures was 
set up v.i. thin the Se ction, as well B S gener a l standards of care for children 
within the agencies and institutions. Tho existinG a goncie s wore classified 
in categories of types of care, and a modus operendi for their inspection 
and supervision was established and rather cons istently carried out. The 
objectives were clearly stated: 

To approach children's ag encies largely on an educational basis. (This 
policy meant, of co urse, the minimizing: of vested authority on the part 
of the State Department, and the employment of case work technique.) 

To develop e. State Children's Conference. (A private agency member
ship.) 

To cont i nue t o bring; to li e;ht existing private maternity homes and 
children 's boardin g home s for the purpos e of inspection, supervision, 
and licensi ng in order t o insur e the h ealth rmd safety of children 
there in . 

To increase purposeful visits t o agencies and institutions vnth the ob
j ective of ext ending existin~ s er~. co s in the Subdivision of Child 
We lfa r e . 

To enforce minimum standards of care . 

To institute research end special studies in the field of delinquency, 
illegitimacy, and adoption, 

To attempt t o set up a more uniform system of rec ording within the 
agenci es . 

To build a cooper ative working relati onship be tween the State Subdi vi
sion of Child Welfare and the children 1 s agencies f o r the purpose of 
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establishing anti. ma i ntai n i nr; an adequate proe;ram o f child welfa r e i n 
Iowa. 

Sevent y-six visit s we r e mad e t o t he chi ldren 's a gencies and in stitutions 
during the year by two repre senta tives of t he Subdivisi on of Child Welfare. 
The records of those visits i ndi cated not only that a g ood relationship had 
been established i n the agencie s vis i ted , but' that a considerable amount of 
service had been given, both consultation and actual cas e work service • 

A State Child Welfare Conference of the children's agency representatives 
was organized in November of 1938, and t he first conference was held on 
November 30 of t h e same year at the Kirkwood Hotel i n De s Moines . The sec
ond conference was held in Burlington on May 18 simultaneously 'tith the 
Iowa. Association for Social Welfare. Minutes of those meetings (filed in 
the Subdivision of Child Welfare) show e. trend in the State Department to
ward an integrated , cooperative , e.nd unified state-Ynde program for child 
welfare, and one in V\hich the private children's agencies and institutions 
would tal~e a. vital and ver.J important pa rt. The children's agencies were 
invited and urged to accept servic es available within t h e Subdivision with 
emphas is on psychologica l servic e s in the actual s tudy of children in the 
care of the e.gencies e The agencies vrero also urged to employ the services 
of county child welfa r e workers in t he ir intake procedures. 

The keynote of the Conference was established in the opening sent ence pro
nounced by the Superintendent of the Suhdi vi.sion of Child Welfare, "The 
relationship of the State Department to private e.r,enci e s is one for 
strengthening and f urthering; wo r k for children in Iowa. n-------- 11 If all of 
the resources now availab le for the care of c hild r en in Iov'a, with no over
lapping , were utili zed to the f ullest extent, vl'e sti ll would h ave only a 
meager beginning toward meeting a ll of the needs of children in the state. 
It is our conviction that the care of children in institutions is a very 
vital and important ,job in a general progrem of child welfare." 

Several definite and important things were accomplished as a result of the 
Conference : 

1. The Conference was voted a permanent org~~ize.tion , and a committee 
was appointed to draft its constitution , 

2. An annual financial report form drawn up by a committee of the 
Conference was accepted by the gronp a s permanent, to be used in 
making annual financial reports to the State Subdivision of Child 
Welfare as required by law. (Acceptance of a form to be used by 
agencies, and set up jointly in consultation with the State De
partment was the fir st v isible symbol of a long hoped for unified 
and cooperative prog ram of child welfar e in Iowa.) 

3. A conference Legislative Committee to study child welfare laws in 
Iowa vms set up and named. (Re que st for such a committee was evi
dently the pl e asure of t he a ssenililed group . ) 

The second Conference o.f Children's Agencies establi she d the Con stitution 
of the Iowa Conference of Children's Agenci es: 

(Adopted in business s e ssion May 18 , 1939 1 at Burlington , I owa.) 
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ART ICLE I 

NAME This organization shnll be known a s the Iowa Conference of Children's 

Agencies. 

ART ICLE II 

OBJECT . · d ' f · ------h ose of thi s or gan i zation shall be to prov1de a me 1um or 1n-
T e purp b . t . d b 1 

. 'd 1 and agencies t o s tudy and dis cuss common o JeC 1ves an pro ems 
d1~ ua s · t· 1 t ' ty 

1 d ·n the care o~ childr en· to 1nt erp ret and s 1mu a e commun1 
invo ve 1 ... ' · · Ch ' ld W 1 t d' of the needs of chi ldren; to promote const ruct1ve 1 e -
underls a~ 1lnagt, 1' on · and to foster p,.ogrruns fo r a dequate and intelligent care 
f'are eg1s ' -
of children. 

ARTICLE II I 

A~ERSHIP t 11 · and individ-A, Participating member ship sh all be open o a ag enc1es 
uals interested in Child Welfare. 

B. Voting membership shall be open t o one of fi cia l delegate from each 
children's agency in the st ate; 

c. One-fifth of the vot ing membership shall constitute a quorum. 

ARTICLE IV 

OFFICERS . . . 
.;;.;;...-....-=T::-h-e officers of this Conference s hall include e. Cha1rman, e. V1ce Cha1r• 
man, and Secretary-Treasurer or Secretary and Treasurer elec~e~ fo~ terms 
of one year. These of f ic e rs shall be selected from the part1c1pat1ng 

membership. 

These officers , t oge ther with Chairmen of Standing Committee~, shall 
constitute the Executive Committee. The duties shall be those wtuch usually 
pertain to thos e respective of f icers and such othe rs e. s shall be assigned to 
them by the Executive Committee . 

ARTICLE V 

MEETINGS 
There shall be at least one me e ting annually of the Confer ence at such 

time and place as shall be desi gnate d by t he Exe cut i ve Corrunittee • Addi ti?n .. 
a1 meetings, study groups , or s ectio n al me eting s shall b e call e d at the d1s
cretion of the Exe cut ive Commit t ee . 

ARTICLE VI 

COMMITTEES 
The Chairman may appoint any committees deemed ne cessary for t he ad-

vancement of t he work e.nd act i vi t i es of the Confe r enc e • 
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ARTICLE VII 

AMENDMENTS 
Proposed amendments to th i s constitution must be submitted in writing 

by a.t least throe member s~ All proposed amendments shall be submitted ~ 
without discussion to the Executive Committ~e who must report back to the 
Conference with some recommendations at the following session of the Con
ference. After discussion, any amendment receivi~ a majority vote of the 
members present and voting shall be declared adopted § 

Records of visits compiled by the state staff over the period of the le.st 
fiscal year contained much valuable factual information descriptive of .the 
agency and its program • . A summary of this material is contributed here as 
indicative of the painstaking analysis and research carried on by the Sub
division of Child Welfare. 

THE AMERICAN HOME FiliDING ASSOCIATION 
- Q.T"TUJ\Mh.~ .. -~ ~--

The American Home Finding Association at Ottumwa was incorporated in 1899 
~nd has continued to operate under the sponsorship of a private non-secta;
l.~ board for the purpose of providing care for dependent and neglected 
ch1ld~en from infancy to eighteen years of age. The agency is supported by 
donat1~ns, endowments, the ottumwa Co:m.'Tlllnity Chest, and nominal fees for 
the ma1ntenance of individual children. A large, old, brick house in tho 
central closely-built up residence section of Ottumiva has beon remodelled 
to af f ord institutional care for a capacity of approximately thirty chil
dren of. s~hool age~ ~hese.children attend public school and part i cipate in 
the re~1?1ous and soo1al l1fe of the cornmunityo They are under the direct 
superVlSl.On of the SuperintendentD who resides at the institution and con
trols. the staff . matrons, and service employees in addition to being re
sponsl.ble for the placement program. 

Infants are.kept temporarily in the nur sery of the Ottumwa Hospital and a 
small . boar~lng home.program provides foster care for pre-school age chil
dren 1n pr~ vate. fam1ly ?omes under agency supervision. Permanent place
ments are made 1n adopt1ve homes when the child has been released by the 
~arents, or when the court has given the agency legal custody ~~th author
It! to car:y th:ough adoption procedures, In cases where custody of the 
ch1ld remalns Wlth the parent or relatives or subject to further order of 
the court, . an aver~e f?e of $2.50 per week is charged for the maintenance 
of each ch1ld and l.S pa1.d by relatives or by the county of the child's 
legal residence. District field ag~nts collect funds throughout the state 
and act as investigators for the agencyo Individual children in the home 
who are not placeable for adoption usually remain in the institution until 
other plans are made by relatives or by the county from which the child 
comes. 

ARLINGTON HALL 
DES MOINES2 row~ 

Arlington .Hall, a new i!).,stitution located in Des Moines, gives institution
al care for eighteen to twenty dependent or neglected Polk County boys be-
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tween the ages of six and fourteen years old~ It was organized April 1, 
1937, under the direction of the Superintendent. A private non-sectarian 
board under the Superintendent ' s leadership is responsible for the operation 
of the home, which is financed by voluntary gifts of money, food, and cloth
ing by the sale of ru:m.'Tla. ~e goods at the Arlinr,ton Opportunity Shop, by 
adv;rtisements and sub scripti ons to the "Arlington News", and by payments 
of relatives for the boys' support when they are financially able. The 
organization receives no assistance from the Des Moines Community Chest. 

The buildings used are two old houses set in a wooded section off a side 
street in the residence section bordering the Des Moines River near Sixth 
Avenue. The boys sleep and live largely in one of the houses, and the 
smaller one is used for a dining; room and kitchen. A dormitory wing has been 
added to the large cottage this past year. A married couple lives in the 
home, and has direct charge of the boys as house mother and father. other 
paid employees are a cook and a maid. 

Boys may be adrni tted at any time by board members, and there is no set pol
icy or regulation regarding intake, but there has been a waiting list. Boys 
attend the public schools and their own churches in Des Moines, and enjoy a 
great deal of personal· freedom to participate in social events in the com• 
munity. Boys are returned to the ir former homes at any time the parents 
wish to claim them. 

'rEE CRECHE 
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA 

The Creche, a sr:1all c-hild ce.rinp.: i nstitution located in Council Bluffs, was 
organized in 1901 for the purpose of f, iVing a home to ha lf-orphans, but 
later its services were extended t o include children of two parents if they 
were not receiving suitable care in their ovm homes. It is manaf-ed by a 
private non-sectarian board of approximately twenty Council Bluffs women. 
Membership on the board changes frequently, but is self-perpetuating. Fin
ancial support is deri ved from contributions of board members and civic 
organizations; payment s for care of children , an annual Tag Day, and an 
annual drive for solicitations. Children up to fourteen years of age, 
residents of Pottawattamie County, are accepted for care upon application 
of relatives or friends. Although designed to afford "temporary care" for 
children pending rehabilitat i on of t heir own family homes, in many instances 
children are allowed to remain for numbers of years , especie.lly ·when rela .. 
tives have moved away and contact with the child 1 s own home has been lost. 
When relatives cease to pay, the children are kept on as charity cases. 

The physical plant consists of a large frmne house situated on a small lot 
on a main street in a thickly settled residential section of the city. 
There is a dormitory each for boys and girls and all ages of the same sex 
are housed in single large rooms. Approximately tvrenty children comprise 
the average population. They attend the public schools, the Presbyterian 
Church and Sunday School , and participate in the program of a nearby recrea
tional center. The staff consists of a matron for the girls, a matron for 
the boys, a co ok, and a laundress. The housekeeping staff is augmented by 
the occasional part-time services o f WPA and ~ITA project workers. No one 
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person is definitely charged with the cont inuous responsibility of case 
work planning for individual children, but the staff makes a real effort 
to individualize children in their direct conte.cts e.nd to provide adequate 
physical care, 

BOONE BIBLICAL COLLEGE MW ASSOCIATED INSTITTTTIO!ITS 
- · . - BOONF: , IOWA 

The Boone Biblical College and Associated Institutions at Boone, a non
denominational organization founde d in 190'7, reincorporated in 1911, and 
again in 1930, maintains a boys' and girls' home for the Christian train
inG of children, The plant of the Associated Institutions cons ists of five 
large dormitory style buildings covering a city block, and houses an Old 
People's Home, a Biblical College for training of Evangelical workers, a 
church~ grade and high schools, a general store for the sale of dry goods 
and groceries. and a small radio station, KFGQ~ 

Children over five years of age are accepted for care from any place, and 
there are no limitations of intake, according to their policies which de
fines their sphere as world-wide. Their financial support is gained from 
"free will offerings" of oash 6 property; clothing, payment for boarding 
care, and t he income from a farm which the institution operates. 

The Boys' and Girls' Home of Sioux City was incorporated in 1894 "to pro
vide a. home for friendless, neglected boys a..nd girls, and to detain and 
ca.re for truant and tramping boys and girls" o The home is under the man
agement of a Board of Trustees composed entirely of women. It is financed 
by the Community Chest, an endov:ment, by p ayme nt of board for care provi
ded, and by private donations both in monev and material. In recent years, 
due to current local practice, the home oT'lerates practically ns a Vfoodbury 
County Juvenile Home~.and admission is throur.:h the Countv Probe.tion Officer. 
The institution is the conf, re gate type, with boys and gi rls housed on dif
ferent floors. A modern brick hospital adjoins the home a.nd provides medi
cal care. Cell blocks for both boys and p.;i.rls are i n the basement. 

There is a staff of four matrons and a practical nurse . There are t.>l so 
five service employees. The children, who se ages range from three to eigh
teen, attend publ i c school and community churches. Since there are no 
recreational facilities in connection with the home, the nearest public 
park is used, especially in summer. Considerable freedom is allowed the 
older boys and girls. Although there is a great turnover in population 
each year, a number of the children have had long time residence in the 
home. Those not discharged to relatives or sent to state institutions re
main in the home until they have finished school or are eighteen years of 
age. There is no social work servico in connection. with this institution. 
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h B r eau of catholic Charities at Davenport, which governs the administra-
T e u t t · f ' policies of St Vincent's Home, also opera e an ex ens1ve oster-tion ana • . . . . . 

lacament service to children ~th1n the d1ocese, wh1ch 1ncludes tvrenty-
home P h unties in the southeastern part of the state. Under t e general super-
two co h · ld ' k . 1 f the Executi ·ile Secretary of the Bureau, a c 1 ren s case wor er 
Vl.i s on l~yed at the central intake "Service and works with both insti tutiona.l 

s emp · h h · ld · · th · h H and foster-home progrruns, as well as w~t c 1 ren 1n e1r own omes.. omes 
are carefully investi ~ated, and the ch1ld's needs are thoroughly stud1ed 
before a decision is reached as to vmether he should be placed in the insti
tution, a foster home, or should remain in his own home, 

CEDAR RAPIDS CHILDREN'S HOME 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA. 

Cedar Rapids Children's Home beean as an industrial school in 1879, became 
the Home for Friendless Children in 1884, and was incorporated as such two 
years later. The name was c h,.,.n f..ed to the. pres ent one in f..ugust, 1938. :he 
home cares for Linn County children, and J. s un der the management of a pn.vate, 
non-sectarian board of Cedar Rapids women, several of whom he.ve served many 
years. The board does not receive aid from the C~mmunity.c~est, but is 
given contributions voluntarily. Four w~ll orG~nlZ~d a~x1l1a.ry groups assume 
responsibility for specific departments 1~ the 1nst1tut:on. The nucleus of 
income is from a substantial endowment. rhe plant cons1sts of one large 
three story building, a spacious playground with trees, and play equipment • 
.Recent improvements eliminated the more serious fire hazards. 

The children, whose ages range from infancy to twelve years, are admitted 
through personal application or through the Juvenile Court. Children whose 
care is paid for by the County Welfare are usu-ally referred through the 
court. The staff is composed of six matrons and four service employees. 
There is no trained nurse. Medical care is ~ iven by call from community 
resources, and a complete physical examination is given at time of admit~ 
tance. The children of school age attend public school and the Sunday School 
nearest the institution. There i s no planned program for pre•school train
ing. Discharge is by return to relatives, transfer to a state institution, 
or, occasionally, by transfer to foster home care, There is no social case 
work service connected with the i nstitution. 

CHRISTIAF HOME ORPlli1.HAGB 
-cotft-:c n BLuri's-·-:ro:vrp:-

::::..;:_:::..:.;_:~:.----·--~------

The Christian Home Orphanage, the largest private children's institution in 
the state, is located in Council Bluffs. It was incorporated in 1882, is 
administered by a private non-sectaria..n board, and accepts for instituti:mnl 
care dependent and ne ~;lected children from infancy up to twelve years of age 
from any place in the United Ste.tes. The current population averaF!;eS around 
175 children in residence in the Home. The placement program is a. large 
function of the agency and childre n are placed in fo ste r homes for adoption 
in any state in the union. Children remaining; in the institution attend the 
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hool, but a few older boys and . ~; ir,ls attend High School in 
ols of the ciitya · 

qu~pment is exten&ive , includir~ several largo buildings . A 
ncludes nurseries for babies, isolation quarters, infirmary, 
, special diet kitchen, and dispensary~ and is staffed by 
.ursese A physician calls daily. Other buildings house the 
girls in large dormitories, and the dining rooms are suffi
.hat children and staff may assemble together. A great deal 
equipment and the teaching staff take care of the recreation-

children and frequent participation of the children in 
th. community enterprises is made possible. 

1erintendent has lived in the home for many years and former
~ founder in setting up and working out many of the original 
·ogra.m. A large clerical and office staff is under the di
fficer who acts as treasurer and bonded bookkeeper and has 
. cations. One field agent as sists the superintendent in ma.k
. ons of foster homes, pl acements for adoption, and in cooper
~rrin r, agencies and relatives in their planning for indi vid-

.d Home, 2910 Grand Avenue, Des Moines. vras founded in 1925 
1endent and neglected Catholic and non-Catholic children from 
l years of age. This service has been extended to include 
ld of convalescent care. Adnrittance is by personal applica
;ocial agencies, or through the Juvenile Court. The home is 
:t supervision of the Child Welfare Department of the Des 
} Charities. The plant consists of a large three-story stone 
>even-acre plot with trees, and with an equipped playground. 
l nurseries - one for infants, another for toddlers and one 
~roup. The toilet, bathing and kitchen facilities are modern 
Ly arranged. 

the Humility of Mary are in charge of the home. Besides the 
> home, there are a day nurse and a night nurse. A pediatri
~tor in charge of the home. The period of care varies accord
la.l needs, but it is considered temporary and only until the 
lturned to its own rele.tive s or placed in a foster home. 
~ork practices are carefully observed. 

CONVEHT OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
(BURF:,AU OF C~_1']0LIC -~-HABIT~ES) 

DUBUQUE, IOWA 

the Good Shepherd at Dubuque, e.lso known as Ht. St. Rose 
,rated by the Sisters of the Good Shepherd to care for de
·e-delinquent girls. There is no specifi c intake policy, and 
1n or agreement with the referring e~ency. The minimum age, 

twelve, is occasionally waived to meet special requests. At least one year's 
residence is urged. A physical examination is required at entrance, and 
regular medical care provided when needed. The institution is well located 
on a forty-acre tract outside the city limits. The large brick plant is a 
result of growth through additions. The Convent is financed by board paid 
hy referring agencies, by contributions from the Catholic Bureau, and by l n
come from three work projects carried on in the institution for occupational 
traininf and for profit; crocheting infant apparel, sewing women's wash 
dresses, and doing laundry for some Dubuque concerns. 

The girls live in large dormitories of forty beds each. The size of the 
group, the small staff, and the problems pre sented by the girls themselves 
seem to necessitate rather rigid discipline. It is planned that the girls 
will work half days and attend classes the other half. High school work is 
offered, and also commerc5.al training. There are opportunities for musical 
and dramatic participation for girls so inclined. Discha.r ~ e is indefinite, 
depending chiefly upon the referring agency. The Sisters frequently find 
work in Dubuque for the older girls who no longer need institutional care • 
There is no case work service in connection with the institution • 

The Convent of the Good Shepherd at Sioux City, also known as the Sacred 
Heart Training School, is one of the many such institutions operated by the 
Sisters of the Good Shepherd to care for delinquent and pre .. delinquent girls 
past twelve years of age. Venereally infected girls are accepted and given 
the proper medical care, but the majority of the girls need only protective 
care and training. Feeble-minded girls are not accepted. The public health 
nurse calls regularly at the home, and the ·county doctor is subject to call. 
The various functions of the institution operate under one roof, but a home• 
making cottage separate from the main building is being prepared. A laundry 
is operated for the two-fold purpose of supplementing the income and afford
ing an opportunity for occupational training. The institution is supported 
by the Community Chest and by board paid for the care provided. 

Sister Mother Agnes Superior, Sister Joanne and six other sisters make up 
the staff. They received their training at the Mother House in St. Paul. 
In addition to the re ~ula.r school courses, some commercial vrork is offered. 
Through a community project, courses are given in v.reavinr-: and other similar 
arts. There is a small orchestra conducted b:t the resident priest, e.nd 
there is a. pleasant variation of work and r ecreational pcti vities . The 
girls are allowed considerable freedom and personal initiative ~~thin the 
institution, but do not leave the grounds unattended. 

.QE~. ~~QINEs yHILDREN' s nm~ 
DES MOINES, IOWA 

The Des Moines Children's Home, a small child caring institution located in 
Des Moines, was founded in 1886 to care for children from three to fourteen 
years who are orphans or whose parents are unable to car e for them. It is 
managed by a private non-sectarian board. and is financed by contributions 



from the Community Che st, payment for care of children. and by private do
nations. The majority of the children are referred by parents or relatives; 
a few come through the court, Physical examine.tion is made upon entrance, 
Frequently children remain for l ong r esidence. ~fuen the maxi mum a~e is 
reached, they a re returned to r elatives or referred to another ap.: ency for 
care. 

The building is old and inconveniently arranged, but it is well-kept and 
good use is made of it. The staff is composed of the Superintendent~ four 
matrons, a.nd two service employee s . The children are individualized in the 
home, and have cownunity contacts through the school and through relatives 
who are encouraged to visit , There is no social case work service in con
nection with the institution, 

~1 LUTHERAN CHII,.DREN' S HOME 
ELK HORN, IOWA 

The Elim Lutheran Children's nome at Elk Horn, Iowa, is under the auspices 
of the Danish Lutheran Church. The home will soon celebrate its fiftieth 
anniversary. The ma.ne.ging board of five members keep in close touch with 
the institution, and all matters of importance are r eferred to them. In• 
come is derived from the forty-acre farm, from contributions made by the 
church, and from board paid for the caro provided ~ As a rule , only Luther
an children are accepted for long-time care~ Becaus e of the limited facil
i t ies of the small home, dif ficulti e s are encountered when r eferring agen
cies fail to make plans for the older children. 

The staff consists of only the Superintendent and her a ssistant. No out
side help is required to manage the home and the farm, All children of 
school age attend the town school and the church, The school and the com
munity approve of the care and treatment ~hich the children receive. Both 
boys and girl s have opportunity to learn farm an d household mana (1;ement. 
The children are friendly,. and seem content. 

At Muscatine, under the management of the Evangelical Lutheran Church of 
America, dependent and neglected children are cared for in an institution 
vmich is operated in conjunction •tith a home for the care of aged. Children 
and adults are housed separately in extensive brick build i ng s of the con
gr egate typ e on a high hill overlooking the Mississippi River. A 276-acre 
farm is operated by the agency, and provides some income to supplement the 
dlotment made by the church society and individual contributions. Chil
dren up to eighteen years of age are a~~itted, and direct care costs of 
$12.00 per mont h may be paid by the county of the child ' s residence or his 
relatives. Sometime relatives bring children, then los e contact, fail to 
pay, and the children a r e then dependent upon t he institution until matur
ity. The agency carries on a placement program and finds adoptive homes, 
free and work home s for children in families of the Lutheran faith. 

From between 90 and 100 children can be cared for in the s epar ate dormitor
i e s . Living quarter s a r e family type wi t h a small number of children 
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grouped together for play, study and entertainment , Children attend school 
at the institution in a separate school building located on the top of the 
hill adjoining a privat e wooded park, which contains a varie ty of play 
equipment to which children have frequent and fre e access. Considerable 
freedom is enjoyed in shopping trips and entertainments in the to~ of . 
Muscatine , and children are encouraged to develop initiati ve and ingenuity 
in the use of materi als which provide creative experiences along vocational 
lines, and for the development of special aptitudes in music, art, or 
mechanics, The group comes together for meals, religious services , special 
f estivities, dr amatics, or organized sports. The teaching staff, who also 
supervise some of the recreational and vocational acti vi t i es are college 
trained young peopl e . Many of the matrons and housekeepers have been in 
residence over a long period of years . 

HILLCREST BABY FOLD 
DUBUQUE , IOWA 

The Hillcrest Baby Fold located just outside the city limits of Dubuque, was 
founded through private initiative to care for infants and children up to 
five years of age. The trusteeship has since passed int o the control of 
the Upper Iowa Conference of the Methodist Church, but the institution is 
managed by a board of local women. Although the original policy was to take 
care of children pending placement in foster homes, exceptions have been 
made and the institution frequently accepts children from a parent or rela
tive for temporary boarding care o Children accepted for permanent care who 
cannot be placed in foster homes ar e referred to some other agency or 
institution. 

The physical plant consists of a two-story building designed for this pur
pose , There is lawn and garden space . The institution is supported by 
church contribut ions, by the Communit y Chest. and b~· the board, Medical care 
is furnished by city hospitals and physicians . The Superintendent does most 
of the social wor k r elat ive to placements. A staff of eight, including two 
r egistered nurse s, cares for the children. There are six service employees. 
There is no soc i al case work service in connection with this institution. 

I_• Q.! .•• Q!.. .. E.!_OR.fHANS ' HOME 
!~SQ~. cITY I IOW_A 

The IoOvOeFp Orphans ' Home at Mason City was incorporated in 1902 to care 
for orph.ans and half orphans of bona fide members of the I.,O,O.F, and 
Rebeccah s of Iowa . The plant, which is a modern fa rm, includes a home for 
the aged but the services arB kept entirely separate, except in the hospital 
where both the children and the old people are cared for • thoup: h in private 
r ooms o A board of three trustees manages the home through a Superintendent 
a.nd st aff. Source s of f i ne.nces ar e endowme nt s. membership due s , voluntary 
contributions and the sale of surplus farm produce . Applic ation for admit
t a.nce to the Old People's Home is in exces s of the capacity 1 but t he popula
tion of the Children's Home is onl y one third its capa city. 

The children j whoso ages range from f ive to ei ghteen , l ive in three units in 
the large three-story brick bui l ding. The Supe rintendent and hi s wife are 
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in charge, and there i s a matron for each unit . All children of school 
age attend public school and religi ous services are held in the home. Old
er boys help with farm work and the girls assist with the household work. 
Boys are permitted to have paper routes , and the girls also have occasional 
opportunities to earn spending money . The f acilities of the University Has
pi tal are used for physical and mental difficulties. Children are retur ned 
home or to relatives, when, in the opinion of the l ocal lodge . the circum
stances warrant thisa Otherwise , t hey remain i n the home until they have 
finished school or are eight een ye ars of age . As a r ul e , jobs are found in 
the v i cinity of' Mason City or the home community. Ther e is no ca se work 
service but t he children are individualized . 

IOWA EVANGELICAL LUT HERAN ORPF.ANS ' H01ffi 
WAVERLY, IOWA 

The Iowa Evangelica l Lutheran Orphans' Society had its incept ion in 1 863 ~ 

and was incorporated the following year. Members of the Lutheran Church 
are e ligible to membership , but t he officers must be chosen from members of 
t he Iowa Synod. The managing board i s composed of f i ft een members elected 
by the Society for three year terms o The home is financed through legacies , 
contributions from the chur ch congregations, farm i ncome, and board paid by 
the referring agency, The institution is of t he congregat e type ~ t hough 
the boys' home is a separate building o The Superintendent ' s home , the 
school , and the f arm home are al so separate buildi ngsa The plant ~ includ
ing the 132-acre farm, is modern in construction and is in excellent condi
tion~ 

Of the staff of thirteen members, t hr ee ar e deaconesse s from t he Mother 
House at Milwaukee . The t wo teachers are graduates of t eachers ' colleges . 
Aft er finishing the eighth grade , the ohildren attend high school in 
Waverly , and take some part in the school activities . The children attend 
the St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Waverly i n a body. There are no medical 
facilities in the home, but suc h ser vice i s available in Wave r ly when need
ed, The farm and t he household tas ks off er the only work . training.. Only 
occasionally is a child placed i n a fo ster home. Children may be returned 
to relati ves or to the r eferri ng agency; otherwise , t hey remain in t he home 
unt il they have f i nished school or are ei ghteen, at which t i me an att empt 
is made t o p l ace them i n j obs or in ·work and ·wage home s. The re is no c ase 
wor k service in connection ·with t he inst i tution. 

IOWA CHILDREN' S HOME_..§_Q..Q IET Y 
DES MOI NES 3 IOWA 

The Iowa Children ' s Home Soc iety, which is l oc ated i n Des Moines ~ has b!ilen 
in exist ence since 1888 and is sponsored by a st ate- -..vi de and a count y pri
vate non-sectarian board of prominent men and womeno The agency carrie s 
on an extensive state-wide placement s ervice prov iding foster car e for de
pendent ~ negle cted, or delinquent children f rom inf ancy to ei ghteen years 
of age i n free , boarding , or adoptive home s" No institut ional care has 
been provided s i n ce 1926, when the building wa s closed i n favor of the 
boarding home prog;ram f or t emporary as well as long time placements ., Ap
proximately 150 children can be cared for under agency supervision at one 
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time, Financia l support is derived from private contributions, endov~ents, 
the Des Moines Community Chest, and p~nts for care. 

High standards of program policie s and personnel entit le this agency to 
membership in the Chil~ Welfa~e League of America, and it is the only agen
cy in Iowa t? mee~ theJ.r reqturements. Under the leadership of an experi
en~ed ExecutJ.ve D1rector , a staff of six trained social vrorkers provide 
sk1lled ?ase work servi.ce to children in foster homes which are selected for 
the part1cular advantages they afford i n meeting specific children's needs. 
Placements are made after careful study and evaluation of the child's 
personal and family history, his apti tudes and interests, as well as thor·
ough evaluation of the par ticular f oster home and the history of the parents 
with whom the child i s to live. Case work service is extended to include 
follow-up guidance in planni ng for the child throughout the period of his 
contact with the agency, continued contacts with parents, relatives or other 
agencies interested in the child, and thoughtful decisions regarding dis·
charge so that the child may be returned to h i s own people or go on to 
somethi~g better ~s soon a~ possible and desirable e The child's school pre>·· 
gram, hJ.s recreat1 onal soc1 al, emotional, and vocat ional needs are c ons~. oe::
ed in he ~ping to pre~a:e him for normal family life in the community.~ ai-.rl 
the servJ.ces of physJ.cJ.ans, psycholog i sts, psychiatrists, and othe r r.o 0 ie.l 
agencies are utilized as r e source s toward this end. Records are conp l ete , 
carefully preserved a s confidential, and s erve as valuable aids in making 
decisions affecting t he children's future . A pr ogram of professional 
training provides for educat ional leaves of absence for staff members in 
addition to conference and di scuss ·.on group s i n service. 

JUNIOR LEAGUE CONVALESCENT HOHE 
DES MO INE.§.~ _ _iQ.WA 

Organized in 1930, under the sponsorship of the Des Moines Chapt er of the 
Junior League, who finance and mana ge it entirely, the Junior League Conval
es~ent Home in Des .Moines provides after-care for apurox5.mately twenty 
ch1ldren between t he age s of one and fif t een who are physi cally handicapped 
f ollowing release from hospit als, and who need , for a temporary period, more 
care and supervision t han can be provided in their own h omes. 

The new b:ick_ buildin~ , which was tho ughtfully de signed for this specific 
purpose, 1s s1 tuat ed 1n a wooded park off a side street in an uncrowded 
resident~al district. I t is located at the top of a hill overlooking the 
Racoon RJ.ver Val ley, and presents a homelike appearance. h trained nurse, 
a s sistant , occupational therapeutist, and housekeeping staff are in resi• 
dence. De s Moines phy sicians visit da ily, and sup erint end the care of the 
children. The De s Moines Public Schoo l s provide a re gular teacher for the 
h~me, an d League members serve as volunt eers in assisting with the educa
tJ.onal program. Although there i s no full time paid social worker on t he 
staff, six members of t he Junior League are professional ly tra ined social 
w~rkers and v~lunteer time. Int ru(e i s carefully studied and controlled by a 
hJ. g~ly . sel ect 1ve p~oce~s, and there i s usually a waitin[~ list of pending 
admJ.ss1ons. No ch1ld 1s released unless dischar ged by pediatricians. 
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LUTHERAN HOME FINDING ASSOC IATION 
- --- - - f9B!.~DODGE, IOWA: _____ _ 

Under the auspices of the Missouri Synodical Conference of the Lutheran 
Church, a small receiving home in Fort Dodge is maintained to provi de tem
porary care for children pending permanent placement in Lutheran family 
adopt~ ve or free foster homes. The home is Sllpported by dues of the Society 
which has about 3000 members, by private donations, county payments for 
direct care cost of children, contributions from various congregations of 
the ·church, and the proceeds from an annua l Orphans' Fe stival. Children 
of any denomination are accepted from infancy to twelve or fou rteen years 
of age from any place in the United States, but most of the children come 
from Iowa and all are placed in Lutheran homes e 

The brick, home-like structure is situated on the outskirts of town near 
a wooded tract and is surrounded by a large J. avm , Newly built for a spec
ific use, the plant affords convenient fac i lities for the care of a maximum 
of twen~; childreno Provision is made for the needs of different age 
groups and equipment is carefully selected to promote he althful, physical, 
mental, emotional and character developmento Children attend St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church and School , participate in some community activities, and 
enjoy social, r ecreationP.l and vocational opportunities of the type afford
ed in a large, congenial family & Two physicians Il18.ke regular calls, and 
provision is made for isolation, immunizations, and care of the sick ~ There 
is a fairly rapid turnover in the group, a s pla cements are made. Records 
are carefully preserved, and an effort is made to ac quire information of 
permanent value affecting decisions regarding the ch ild 's future. 

The Mt. Pleasant Home at Dubuque was founded and endowed by private philan
throp,yto care for children and elderly women, I t is managed by a Board of 
Trustees, several of whom have served many years and ha ve been active in 
the actus.l management of the institution. Children from Dubuque County 
only are accepted. Although it is the expressed policy to keep boys until 
they are fourteen, and girls until they are sixteen, it is frequently neces
sary to waive this ruling since there i s no definit e link with an a gency 
to do social pla.nnin~ . The only alternat ive has been to transfer t hem to 
Davenport. In a few instances, work homes were tried but with indifferent 
results , Difficult cases are, as a rule, referred to the probation offi
cer. The completion of a separate building for wome n , which is now under 
construction , vnll eliminate the unsatisfactory ~rrangeme nt of the two 
servi ces in one group. 

The staff is composed of three matrons and f ive se r vi ce employees . The 
Communit~r Chest cont ributes to the institution and the income is further 
supplemented by voluntary r, ifts and by board rece ived fo r the ca r e of chil
dren. Community resources are us e d e.ltogether for medical care. The 
children attend pub lic school s 1 a neighborhood chur ch and ma y be long to 
community or ganizations . There is no soc i al c a se v10r k serv ice connected 
with this institut i on excep t that done by a member of t he board . 
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lWII.WEGIAH LUTHEFu\F CHILDREN'S HOME _BELOiT;rowi ________ _ 

The Norwegian Lutheran Children's Home e s tablished at Beloit some fifty 
~rears ago operates under the Board of Charitie s o.f the Norwegian Lutheran 
Church, Minneapolis, and receives fina.n.cia.l s upport from that board. A 
s~cial cas e :vork~r in the em~loyn'.ent of the church board mak es investiga
tlons regard1ng 1ntruce and d1scharge and arranges for such services as 
psychologica l and physical e xaminations for children i n the institution. 
Child ren are accept e d by persona l applica tion and by court commitment. 

The home is situated on a l a r ge farm in a rura l area. Because of the mark
ed d~crease in population only a pa rt of' t he plant is in uso. One boys' 
dorin~ory and the manual training shop are clos ed. The main building houses 
~he g1rl~ and youngo: boy s ~ Tho older boys' dormitory is a separate build-
1ng , as 1s the super1ntende nt's home, the school and the church. The staff 
is composed o~ ~he sup~rintendent and his wife, two teachers, one part-time 
teacher and o~f1ce ass1stant, one matron and two service employees, The 
f~rm employe e s do not live at the institution. The modern dairy barn pro
Vldes excellent training in tha.t line. The boys took many first prizes at 
the county. fair. Various opportunities, such a s berry picking , are offered 
for the ch1ldren to earn money. Each ha d a short vacation trip of some 
sort l a st summe r. There a re var i ous out-of-door recreational facilities the 
year round. The placement pro{T. ram is chiefly i'or older children -who are 
readJr for fre e or V'lork home s. 

St. Anthony' s Home , l ocated on a h i gh hill adj acent to Sioux City, give s 
c~re to the dep~ndent Catho lic children of t he diocese. The S up e ri~r and 
s1xteen othe r s1 s ters of t he Orde r of St. Fra ncis a r c in char O'e. Since the 
diocese does not h ave a Bur eau of CathoLic Chariti e s, no soci:l worker is 
availab l e to make inve st i ga ti on prior t o admittance or di scharge of the chil
dren. The home is_ sup~ort ed by dioce san fund s and the Community Che st, sup
plemented by contrl but lons of f ood or clothing from the parishes, and by 
pa~nents f o: the car e of :he childr en by referring a gencie s. The home ke eps 
cows and ch1ckens, and raJ. ses ve getabl e s for cann ing and t abl e use. 

Tho Siste rs maint ain their own school t h rough the oighth grade. The school 
rooms. are exceptional in attractivenes s , and the teaching methods a.re modern. 
The Cl ty nur se calls r egularly in the home, and a city physician is on call 
~hen needed. The.dormitories are spacious, and t o ile t facilities adequate. 
'Ihough all the ch1ld.ren are i n one building , they are allowed considerable 
~reedom •. Th:y a~e also given t he freedom of the extensive grounds surround
l~g t he lnshtutwn. If childr en have not been returne d to relatives by the 
~ lJlle . the~r have rea ched the age of t welve , they are usually re f erred to some 
1nst1tut1on that cares f or olde r childre n, Girl s may b e kept until sixteen, 
In case of above ave rage s choo l ability, an e f f ort i s made to send them to 
a Catholic boar di ng s choo l. 
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sT. MARY Is ORPHANS I HOME 
---ooi3UQfJE,Im~----

(BUREAU OF CATHOLIC CHARIT IES) 

St. r.1ar>y' s Orphans' Home in Dubuque is the child caring institution for 
dependent a.nd neglected Catholic children of that diocese. Operated by the 
Sisters of St. Francis, it is under the jurisdiction of the Bureau of 
Catholic Charities, and has the services of a trained children's worker. 
The funds for its maintenance come through the Bureau. The institution is 
the congregate type, but is not crowded, especially since the addition of 
the new v.ring replacing the old frame part, The essentials of medical care 
are provided, but no routine physical examinations are made. One register
ed nurse is in residence. 

An outstanding feature of the home is the recreation facilities both in
door and out. The large play rooms permit indoor activity, and the grounds 
are ample for any group sport. The chaplain organized the boys' teams, and 
arranges games with other Catholic schools in Dubuque. Younger children 
committed for permanent care are placed, when possible, in adoptive homes. 
A foster home pro~;ram is being developed under the children 1 s worker. 
Three placements have been made from st .. Mary Is the children havi.nr.: been 
selected because of individual needs. Vfuen .Er,irls have completed the eighth 
grade in the home, they are frequently sent to the adjoining girls' school. 
It has seemed necessary to make other plans for the boys by the time they 
are fourteen. 

ST. MONICA'S HOME 
DES MOil\TES -----·-

The object of the St. Monica's School in Des Moines is to give the twenty
eight adolescent girls placed there a normal home life and an opportunity 
to get practical domestic science training at the same time they are com
pleting their high school work. All the girls are wards of the Polk County 
Juvenile Court. The board of th o ag ency is private and while non-sectarian, 
the Articles of Incorporation r e quire that thc1 president of the board and 
the superintendent be Episcopalian. The Episcopal church takes a deep in
terest in the home. The girls sing in the Junior Choir at St. Paul's and 
spend two weeks each summer at the Episcopa l Camp at Clear Lake. 

The home looks very much like a well kept private home with two cottages 
in the rear. The fourth building is the school house. The three groups 
are arre.nged according to age and interests. The g irls have attractive 
double rooms which sho1.1\f indications of individual tastes. Cleanliness is 
constantly emphasized in the home. Besides the superintendant, the r e is a 
well chosen staff of three young women who t each the school subjects and 
domestic science, and also suporvi se tho work a.nd recreation of the girls. 
\Vhen the girls are thought ready for public school, they attend Lincoln 
High. There are many commuPity contactso The staff and the girls do all 
the work in connection with the home including the yard wo r k . As much 
freedom as possible is a.llowed in the individual cr..se, and the y are refer
red back to the Court v-Jh.en they need different treatment. Follow-up vvork 
is done by the superintendent after the girl s leave the inst itution. 
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ST. THERESA 1 S EOME FOR BAB IF.S 
---·-----:nDBffQ rn~-:--row4·----

~t •. Theresa. 1 s Home for babies in Dubuque was organ ized in 1930 end operated 
1n l ts own buil d ing until 19~~ 2, at v.rhich time it wa s decided for fin~ncial 
and other rea so:-s t? use the Catholic hospite.ls in the diocese for maternity 
care and Hercy dosp:ttal for the care of the infants until perme.nent place
~ent coul~ be made. St. Theresa's is, therefore, an inffl.nt's ward located 
1~ the ch:tldren' s wing of the hospital. The unit includes a large playroom 
w:tth south and east expost~es, a diet kitchen and the nursery. A registered 
nurse is in charge. There are on an average of five or six babies in the 
ward. 

St. Theresa's is under the jurisdiction of the Bureau of Catholic Charities 
and the trained children's worker is r e sponsible for the social plans for 
the children. Those ·who ha ve been released for pe rmanent care are placed 
in adoptive homes after the third month. The probation officer occasionally 
refers to St. Theresa's children under two who are in need of specialized 
medical treatment. 

ST. VINCEN'l' 1 S HOME 
BUREAU OF CATHOLIC CHARITIES 
---· DAVE:lJPORT, IOV!!:_-·--

Und~r the progre.Jll of the Bureau of' Catholic Charities in Davenport an insti
tut:ton for dependent neglected children has bee n maintained since 1895 and 
is now being operated by the Sisters of Humility, Intake and discharg~ 
are regulated through the central office of the Bureau of Cntholic Charities 
~s reincorporated in 1929. A children's case worker vd.th specialized train
~ng and experience works with the Sisters and the children's own families 
1n planning f~r indivi~ual_ children. Prior to ad~mission each child is given 
thorough ph:rs 1cal exannnatl ons end immunizations. A parochial school nurse 
calls at the home daily and physicians v:isit on call. Complete and accurate 
up-to-date records are kep·t of the child's development and history. 

The phy~ical plant ha s a capacity fo r servinl'; nearly e hundred children but 
effort l.S made to keep the populat ion as low as possible. Children are 
grouped according to age and intere sts and enjoy small living and recreation
~l.quarters approximat ing the norma~ family size. They sit together as fam
ll:tes at sma~l tables in the dining room. Effort is made to n~ke the plant 
serve the ch:tldren's needs and provision is made for hobby interests and 
spontaneous free or organized play. St. Vincent's Home houses the Sisters 
of H~ility's Demonstration Progressive School, which all children of school 
age 1n residence at the home attend, as well as other children in the neigh
borhood from private family homes who are enrolled as day students. 

The Benedict Home, a maternity hospital and child pl a cing agency located in 
Des Moine s, is ope rated entirely through contributions from the Yv.C.T.U. 
which directs the whole organization. The large br:i. c k building used for the 
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home and hospit a l gives the appearance of an apartment house on the e xter
ior, and is set in an extensive wooded park in a r e sidential section of the 
city. 

Unmarried girls who are pregnant for the first time are eligible for admit
tance from any place in the state of Iowa. The building is equipped to care 
for thirty girls in small individual rooms. The number of babies kept in 
sun-porch nurseries is usually considerably less than this, since they are 
frequently placed for adoption at the end of three months. 'l'he agency is 
the or;1ly one of its kind in Iovra to require that the girls remain in resi
dence at the home for a full year without exception. No fees for maternity 
care are solicited from girls a~~itted to the home, but they are expected 
to perform required occupational assignments in housekeeping routines . 
Moral and religious training are emphasized as well as vocational, and rec• 
reational opportunities include both planned and free-time activities with
in the institution. 

The Superintendent, v.rho has been in charge of the home for approximately 
fifteen years, is r e sponsib le for both the institutional and placement pro
grams, and makes all de cisions r egarding individual case s of gi rls unde r . 
care , fost e r home investiga tions, and adoptive placements. She is assist
ed by a person in charge of the housekeeping, a nurse in charge of the con
finement care and general health of girls and babies, and one janitor. Des 
Moines physicians call ut the hospital to attend confinement cases, and 
make frequent examinat ions of patients. 

The Feuerhelm Maternity Home has been inspe cted b y the Division of Public 
Health Engineering, and is licensed for t he care of three patients. Two 
physicians in ·waukon use this home, and it has been us ed by the County Wel• 
fare Department. A one-patient room is located on the second floor, and a 
two-patient room is on the first. The sterilizing equipment is adequate if 
properly used. Mrs. Feuerhelm ha s not had nurse's train ing. She has been 
operating a maternity home fo r t vro years. 

FLORE~TC E C RIT TEi:JTO!~ MAT ERJ~ I'1':£ .. J:f0M~ 
SIOUX ~I~_h_IOVfA 

The Florence Crittenton Maternity Home at Sioux City was organized in 1903, 
and incorporated in 1904. The home belongs to the Natione.l Crittenton 
Association, b ut is managed by a local board of fifteen members. The home 
is open to any wunarried girl or deserted wife in need of maternity ser
vice. The man involved, or the parents, a r e expected to pay $18.00 per 
month, but no g irl is turned e.way because she has no money. The income 
r e c e ived from the care of patients is sup9lemented by a contribution from 
the Community Che st. 

The home has four dormitories for girls, and separate nurs e ri es for infants 
and toddle rs. A nurse is on duty full-ti me , and a ped i atr ician and an 
obstetrician a r c on call at all time s\ The g irls ar e r e que sted to come 
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during the sixth or seventh month of pre gnancy, and arc require d to remain 
in the home throe months afte r the babies are born. If the baby cannot be 
kept by the mother or her relatives~ the home will ha ndle arrangements for 
adoptions. A school program is carried during the year through the courtesy 
of the Sioux City School Board. Frequently, the girls are enabled to com
plete their high school courses. As the girls leave, efforts are made to 
help them find employment in case they cannot return to their own homes. 
A case worker employed jointly· bJ.r the Family Wel fare Bureau and the home 
does the inve s tigating and follow-up work. 

HALL IvlATERIHTY HOME 
lNAUKON, IOWA 

The maternity home operated by ~·frs. Catherine Hall, Waukon, was formerly 
licensed for six patients, but can now accommodate only three, since the use 
of th e upstairs has b een discontinued . There are a delivery room and e. 
nursery, though the latter is seldom used. The delivery room is equipped 
with a delivery tab l e , a sterilizer, and other nece ssa r y small equipment. 

This home has be en inspe cted by the Divis :i.on of Public Hc a.lth Engineering 
and approve d for use , It has the approval of the physicians in Waukon, 
The usual fee is $4.00 per day. Mrs . Hall is a pre.c ti cal nurse, and has 
been operating a maternity home for sixteen ;years. 

J EF'FERS MATERNITY HOME 
KNOXVILLE, IOWA 

Mrs. Pearl Jeffers ha s made provlslon in her white, frame home in the r e si
dential section of I\.noxville fo r the care of one ma ternity patient. A room 
on the first floor opens into a small reception r oom which has a separate 
outside entrance from t hat used by the family. The room is furnished to 
meet the s tandards of maternity hospital use and confinement care, and the 
prescribed regulations for sur g i cal supplie s and equipment are complied with, 
as well as t hos e dealj_n&; ·with housing and sanitati on , A private bath op ens 
dire ctly from the hospital roo;n , Local physici ans attend all confinement 
cas e s and supervis e tho prescribed procedures. The home h as been inspe cted 
and approved by t he State Department of He alth and t he Division of Child 
Welfare, and is licensed to serve one maternity patient. No unmarried 
mothers are accepted for admission. 

JOfThTSO}T MATERf.TITY ROUE 
OGDEN I IOfl[~ 

The J ohnson Maternity Home e.t Ogden has been i nspe cted and e.pproved b~r the 
State Board of Health and the Division of Child We lfare, and is licensed to 
care for four patients at one t j~e . A large, white, f rame house located on 
the main. highway in a r esidential part of Op:den, it affords four bed rooms, 
each equlpped to serve one maternity patie nt , and thf)v e.re used for this 
purpose only. A nursery has been equipped with facil i ties for four babies 
A.nd complies with r egul ations providing for sanitatlon a nd isolation. Strlct 
standards of hospital procedures ere carried out by a t r ained nurse, and her 
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r the supervision of attending physicians. Sterilized sur
and supplies for the delivery of patients and care of in

ained according to the prescribed regulations. No unmarried 
Litted for confinement care. 

SALVATION AR!:!l.Y BOO~H I~IEHORIA.h_~OSPITAL 
DES HOH!ES, IOWA 

. ces of the Sd vation Army, the Booth Memorial Hospital in Des 
1aternity care to a maxjmum number of fifty-five unmarried 
race or creed from any part of lowe., providing they a r e free 

L nf ection~ In addition to the support of the Salvation 
Ltal receives some aid from the Des Moines Community Chest, 
1t of fees cove ring the cost of confinement. Girls may enter 
Lor to confinement ~nd arc dismissed six we eks after the 
s.by. Yfuen admission is made through a social a~ency that 
Jnsibln for carrying through plans with the g irl. Girls de
ase their babi e s for pe rmanent adoption are referred to n 
acing agency if no other previous plan he.s been made. 

ospital is a. large, ra~bling brick building s ituated in a 
ar back from the hig hway on the outskirts o f Des Moine s. 
t and cheery, and there is a vmrm home-like atmosphere car
rnishings. Loca l physicians make r egular c a lls and super
nurses in the hospital and pr e-natal health prog ram. A 
· trained resident Salvation Army wor ke rs unde r the leader
lperintendent carry out the Agency' s program of vocationa l 
·ea.tion, and spirituRl guidance in their direct contacts with 

SELIX :MA'rERNITY HOME - . 
OTTUMWA, IOWA 

c, in her two-story frame home located in the residential 
~ south side of OttwwNa , has arranged rooms on the first 
nmoda.te three maternity patients in one ward, vnth nurse ry 
i a. separate deli ve ry room with sterilized equipment a.s pre 
~te regulat ion. The home has been inspected and approve d by 
es of the State Boa rd of Health and the Division of Child 
is licens ed for the care of no more t ha.n th r ee cases at any 
unmarri ed mothers are a cc epte d for admission . In a ccordance 

ta.ndards of equipment nnd procedure s, pati ents Rre confined 
ysici a.ns who superint end the car e g iven by Hrs. Selix, a 

se. 

SHERMAN MATERN I TY HOME 
WAUKON, IOWA 

~a.ternity Home a.t Waukon is o pe rated in a. two-story frame house 
;idential se ction. Miss Sherman is in char ge and has one 
'he four rooms, t wo upstairs and two dovm, ar e e quipped for 

--L - .-~ ,~ - - - n ~rl +J-, o f'\+.h P r necessarv 

equipment. Since she can have only a maximum of four patients, a separate 
nursery is not required. 

The Sher~an home has th: approval of the _p~y~i cians in the community who use 
the hosp1tal for matern1ty cases. The D:tv1s1on of Public Health Enginee · 
has. approved the home, and it is licen sed by the Iovra State Departm~nt 0~:tng 
Soc1.al Welfare. The usual char ge is ~~3.50 per day. Miss Sherman is a 
trained nurse • 

ST. MONICA 18 MATERNITY HO!$ 
SIOUX CITY, IOWA 

st. Monica. Is lvla.terni ty Home. operated by the Sisters of St. Benedict, began 
its work in 1910 a.nd built the present home in 1923. Unn~rried mothers a.re 
accepted from Iowa. a.nd neighboring states regardless of religious affilia
tions. No contact ;nth a social agency is required. Arrangements are made 
directly with the persons concerned for payments for girls entering the 
home, althou~h none a.re refused admittance because of lack of funds. Chil
dren up to two and one-half years are accepted for boarding care a.t the rate 
of $~6.00 per mo~th. The institution is a Community Chest Agency and a lso 
r~ce1ves some pr1va.t e donations. The building is a two-story brick structure 
WJ.th a. full basement in v1hich are located the dormitories a.nd the service 
f~cilities. The nurserie s, diet kitchen and business offices are on the 
f1:st floor. The hospital proper, the Siste rs' quarte rs and those of the 
pr1est a.re on the second floor., The forty acre tract allows ample space for 
playgrounds and gardens. 

The superintendent is assisted by five Sisters, one registered nurse a.nd 
three ~ irls_employed in the k~tchen and l a undry. The patients are expected 
to ass1.s~ ~th the_work and '~th the care of the children when their physi
cal cond1t1on perm1ts. An obstetrician, end a pediatrician a.re on call -for 
med~ca.l s er:ices. Seri~us illnes ses e.re referred to St. Vincent's Hospital. 
It 1s the vnsh of the S1sters that the girls remain in the home three months 
after the birth of the baby but this is not compulsorv. A case worker 
employed jointly by the Family Vve lfe.re Bur eau and St • • !l•!onic a Is do e s investi
gation a.nd follow-up work. Adoptions a re handled by the Sisters e.nd the case 
~rker when :the .mother is una?le to make a home for her baby or provide for 
1ts care. Tne girls are pernutted to leave their babies in the home until 
they ca.n make plans to take them. Children who reach the age of two and one
half years are transferred to St , Anthony's Orphans' Home. 

~LINTON COUNTY JUVENILE DETENTION HOME 
~LINTON, IOWA 

The Clinton County Juvenile De t t::ntion Home consists of four rooms located on 
t he third floor of the city hall. Each room is furnished with a. cot a. 
lavatory, a.nd a. toilet, The vrlndows a.re small, placed high in the w~lls, 
a.nd are barred. A man and his vnfe who a.ct as caretakers of the building 
have _their living quarte rs on the same floor, and a r e responsible for the 
phys1ca.l ce.re of the children while in the detention quarters. Police head
quarters are on the second floor of the same buildin~ . The rooms a.re used 
only for tempor ary detention until the prob ation offi c e r can make othe r 



plans. At one ti:"ne, two g;ir ls remained a lmost e. week until we ather c~ndi
tions permitted a trip to Mitchellville. Police records show the quar ers 
are also used for ternpor ary confinement of women prisoners • 

JOHNSON COUNTY JUVENILE HOME 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

A large seventeen-room residence in the southeast section of the town of 
I o·wa City is being used for the care of dependent and neglec:ed as well e.s 
delinquent children vmo are under the jurisdiction of t~e Jo~mson County 
Juvenile Court. The Board of Supervisors are charged ~th tne l e gal r~
sponsibility of managing the home, which is financed by coun~y funds ~~h 
occasional additional contributions from civic groups and pr:t ve.te donab.ons 
of i ndividuals. The Probation Officer of the Juvenile Court actually car
ries on much of the administration in details of policy and pe rsonnel. All 
admissions come through her hands, as children are accepted for care only 
on court order. Children from t wo to eighteen years of age are cared. for, 
the 0 lder ones attending public schools, and as many e. s 25 have been 1n the 
residence at one time . Medical ca r e and hee.lth sup e rvision ar e provided 
through the cooperation of local physicians and State ho~pital ~lini~s, and 
the children participate to some extent in normal commun1ty so?:tal ~1:e• 
Although designed for tempor ary emergency c a re pending court d~spos1t1on, 
the home has been used to serve as e. pl acement plan f or long-t1me treatment 
in some cases. The need for remodellin~ and refurni shing the plant to meet 
the needs of child. ren has b een recognized by the community Rnd the board 
has taken steps to have nece ssary repairs made on t he buildinr . 

Supported by county funds ma intaine d by separate tax. l evy, an~ unde r the 
administration of the Board of Supe r visors, a detentlon home 1s ~pe rated 

n the o~tskirts of the East Side r es identi a l dist rict of De s Home s for 
~h0 care of Polk County's dep endent, ne gl e cted and de linquent children. 
Children fr om infancy to ei ghteen y ears of age are admi t t ed 0~1 orde r. of 
t ha Juvenile Court and remain under supervision of the probat:ton of f 1cers 
QUring the period of jurisdiction. Although the capacity has been set at 
75 children, the actual population has at times exceeded that number 1 b~t 

crowded conditions have made it seem advisable to keep the number of chll
dr en in r e sidence considerably under the maximum. A school i s Il18.intained 
in the institution "With two t eacher s in charge . Additiona l s t aff includes 
a. superinte ndent, eight matrons and attenda nts, t wo cooks, and a cu stodia n. 

The brick building in which tho children are hous ed affords ~omf'ortabl e ~d 

attractively furnished reception rooms, dining rooms, gymne.slum, and off:tce, 
bovs' and ~irls' dormitorie s, nurs erie s, and isol ated detention rooms for 
delinquent~. A medical prog r rtm is carried out th~o~gh the s ~rvices of 
local physicians and visiting nur se s. Weekly reh ~;1ou~ s c rv:tces ar~ con
ducted at the home . Psychi atric and social r e source s :tn the commun:tty 
are utilized to some e xt ent by the probation office rs in the i r planning 
for individual chi ldren during the ir stay in the home. Tho r e creational 
program is under the direction of the t e ache rs, and play~round and field 
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equipment provide outdoor play facilities . Although designated as providing 
temporary care fo: ch~ld:e~ , the i~stitution ~e:ves.in some cases to provide 
long-time ca:e, W1th ~ndlVldual ch1ldren rema1n1ng :tn the home for a period 
of years. D~scharge as well as intake is the responsibility of the Polk 
County Juven1le 9ourt. There are no facilities for identifying or keepin 
separate children's possessions for their own individual use and clothi g 
· d' t "b ' ng ls lS rl uted a.s needed according to .size and remains the property of the 
home, 

POTTAW.ATTAMIE COUNT¥ ,J'!NENILB HOME 
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA . 

"Grand View Farm", the juvenile detention home maintained by Pottawattrunie 
County, is situated on the bluffs overlooking the Missouri River southeast 
of the city of Com1oil Bluffs. P~ old frame house which is in need of re
pa~r has ~een utilized at times for more than its maximum capacity of 
thuty chlldren. Boys' and girls' dormitories are located on the second 
floor, and a few isolated detention rooms on the t hi rd floor have been con
demned for use because of fire hazard.. Living quarters and dininr: roomr. 
~re ~n t~e first floor. A forty-acre tract of fe~.rm land is attached t o t he 
lnst1tut7on, but it is possible to cultivate only a small garden plot be c ~u&e 
o~ the h11l! layout and the poor condition of the soU. Cows, chickens, and 
p1gs are ra1sed on the farm. 

1'he Juvenile Court COIU1!iit s children between t he a .c·; es of two and eighteen on 
order. for temporary care at the home. A number cf older boys and gi ~·l s 
trans1ent from other states are received and de ~ q i~ed pending the worki ng 
out of plans vr.i th local authoritie s in their home toWn.s. - Although caE:e s are 
presumably handled throug h the probation office r, a number of referrals come 
:ro~ independ~nt sour~es~ The s~eward and matro~1 are in residence and super
:tntend the ch1ldren w:tt h the ass1stance of a cook and custodian. The matron 
t~kes an active_part in ~lanninG for the children during their stay in the 
ho.n~, and sornetune s carr1e s out the instructions of t he judge in making 
farn1ly adjustments or detail e d treatme nt procedures after discharge. 

The children attend public school in Council Bluffs and are transported each 
da:( by bus. Individual lunches are prepared at t!-w h ome and sent for the 
ch1ldr~n to eat e.t school. Recreation within t he home is informal 

1 
and 

there.ls an attempt made to keep the social life as nearly as pos s ible along 
t~e.llnes of the normal family mode. Children e.re occasionally allowed to 
V~Slt or attend entertainments in town, and vi s its with relatives are Per
mlt~ed at the home at the discretion of the matron. No consistent policy of 
med1ca.l examinatio~ and supervision a t the home i s c orrie9- out, but children 
are taken to CouncJ.l Bl uJ'fs physicians for ·diagno s is and treatment, and 
doc~o:s are ?alled to . the home ~n emergency cases. A completely equipped 
med1c1ne cab1net prov1des :for f1rst aid in ca ses of minor in,jury or illness, 
and the present matron has had some traininr, i n it s use. 

SCOTT COUNTY JUVEl'!ILE HOM:P. 
DAVENPORT,. IOWA 

In Davenport a comparatively small brick r e sidence surrounded by a large 
lawn and play yard is used a s a detention home for Scot t County's dependent, 
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neglected and delinquent children. As other s of its kind~ the institution 
is supported by county funds under the adm~nistration of the Board of Supa 
ervisors, and accepts children on · order of the Juvenile Court. U~ually the 
population is kept under eighteen, and &.n effort is made to place no small 
children in this home, since there are other agencies in the community who 
provide boarding~home care for infants. In practice as well as in prin
ciple~ children remain in the Juveni le Home for short periods of time s re~ 
oeiving only temporary care in emergency situations while more adequate 
treatment plans are being wor ked outt Duri~~ their stay here, the children 
attend the nearby pUblic school . 

The starr is limited ~ the r e being only two women to do all the work of the 
home, including the care and supervision of the children as well as the 
cooking. housekeeping and laundry. Since children remain only a few days, 
and there is a rapid turnover, no planned program of recreation or vocation~ 
al guidance is considered nece ssary. Looal clinics provide physical exam
inations and treatment prior to admissionse Children are housed in small 
bedrooms with two or three single beds in each. The home operates as a 
small reception boarding homec 

, 


